Cc1tholic schools
being revitalized
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Last week's announcement of a 25
percent pay hike over three years for
Catholic school teachers honored a
commitment Archbishop J. Francis
Stafford made six months ago in unveiling 10 initiatives designed to revitalize Catholic schools in the archdiocese.
The initiatives, announced at a
Catholic schools convocation last September, also included the establishment of a Catholic schools foundation
to boost teache r salaries, provide tuition ass.istance and assist with capital
improvements in the schools.
At the convocation , the a rchbishop
pledged to explore options to lessen
the 58 p,ercent gap b etween the salaries of Catholic school teachers and
public sc·hool teachers.
Now archdiocesan educators report
that pro1gress has a lso b een made on
other initiatives.
Michael Franken, s upe rintendent for
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Catholic schools and archdiocesan
secretary for education, said plans for
the Catholic schools foundation ar e
progressing, with the office of schools
working with the archdiocesan Office
of Major Giving a nd Father Leonard
Alimena, vicar for adm inistration and
planning.
Study complete
Franken said the foundation's charter is complete and a report is due
March 9 that will h elp officials p lan for
a fund-raising camp aign. He said it
continued on page 3

St1e knows how
fragile life can be
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

Not ev,en one leaf of a tree moves
unless God wants it to. That's an idea
that Martha Ortiz says she lives by.
The 41.-year-old mother of 11 knows
how fragile li fe can be, and that God
hasn't g1iven her more than she can
h a ndle.
,
Five months ago she was living in E l
Paso, Te:x., in a big house. T oday she
finds he rself and her children at the
Samaritan House shelter in Denver,
which receives funds through the contributiorns of Catholics to the Arch•
bishop''s Annu a l Campaign for
Progress.
Martha left her husb and of 24 years
because of his drinking problem and
came to Colorado to be with her family.

But it's been a real struggle he re, she
said. There were times when her chi!•
dren would go to bed at night hungry.
" I would p ray to God to tighten their
stomach s so they wouldn't be hungry,"
Martha said.
Then, one week ago, she took seven
of her children, ranging in ages from
eight months to 13 years, to the shelte r.
Her o ldest, age 21, is in Ca lifornia and
th e other three are living with family,
she said.
In their upstairs room at the shelter,
bunk beds and cribs line the walls.
Only a small walk-way is le ft for the
eight who sh are the room.
Yet it's home, said Jose, 10.
Tears stream down her cheeks as she
talks of their lives, but her eyes
brighte n when it comes to her ch ildren.
continued on page 5

A gister staffer wins
a t op writing award
Linde Sterrett/OCR Photo

Passion in mime
The archdiocesan Catholic Biblical
Schools' Lenten play, " Passion Mime," Is
being performed at parishes through
March 22. Joe Smith, above, portrays
Jesus and Rachel Mondragon portrays
an angel as they act out the agony in the
Garden of Gethsemane. In the show

each actor portrays Jesus in different
scenes to show Christ's presence in the
lives of all people. The cast of the biblical
school graduates will be performing eight
more shows. For Information on places
and times call the biblical school, 3884411, Ext. 129.

C . a&lne Capra-Kramer, reporterwrl&e for the Denver Catholic Register, received a top wrl&lng award
Feb. 5 a& &he Colorado Preas Aasoclatlo convention.
,
Sb received a ftnt-place award
for
ea& Feature S&ory among
new1papen with more than
circulation. The winning feau her article on "The femi•
niu& n of poverty."
Be~ entry won oTer hundreds
submll&&ed from &hroupou& Colorado
la &
auual e.mpe&l&lon. It was
&he
Ume • . . . . ., entry bad

recelTed a ftnt-place award in writIng from &he CPA.
Laa& year she received a flnt-place
and other excellence In jolll'llallsm
awards from &he Society of Profe•
s lonal Journalls&a In Colorado.
In the recent Colorado Preu As•
socla&loa compeU&lon a Juqe In &be
layout and deslp ca&e1ory wrote: "I
am surprised wl&h &he Re1later. I
am more Impressed &hat I& la a rell,tous orlea&ed pallUca&lon. Keep up
the I * work. Noa-graphic use of
news and ~ of pull-011&a and
e:splaaa&loa .-... IUb dlaea&i~
&11....................."
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Some lenten reflections from 1988
The foUowing are some notes from a retreat I
made in March 1988 at the Trappist Monastery,
SL Benedict's Abbey, in Snowmass, Colorado,
during which I was strengthe ned for my e p iscopal ministry in the archdiocese.

March 17, 1988

ARL~HBISH()P"S-- - - - (~()l.JU:\lN

March 5, 1988

Last evening l saw a wonde rful coincidence:
the two p lan ets, Venus and Jupiter, in close
proximity in the western sky.
Today, one of the
brothers returned from
the semi-annual grocery
shopping at a wholesale
place in Denve r. He tries
to gauge what the monks
like . He said that the key
to the spirituality of the
Trappist is commitment
to the monastery to which
each has vowed stability.
The Christ is the powe r
and wisdo m of God. Such
is Paul's teaching in 1
Corinthia ns. Two images
of wisdom have intrigued me since Father's
Sunday h omily: t he smile of the Buddha - the
lingeri ng s mile on the eyes of the Buddha, and
the twisting, writhing body of Christ crucifie d
crying out in thirst and abandonment Both reveal wisdom. Th e Buddha has attained a wisdom
which is reached in what be calls the perfect,
supre me e nlighteomenl This consists in being
one with true reality (suchness, shinnyo) which ,
in turn, is to be understood as e mptiness. Christ
reveals God's wisdom in His cry of abandonment
He was faithful and just before God and yet felt
abandoned at the e nd. lo human weakness, yes
even in our sinfulness, which painfully manifest
our fra ilties, God is revealed.
Contrast : The lingering smile o n the lips of the
Buddha and the cry of thirst and abandonment of
Christ on the Cross. Does Buddhis m speak of
such love - of self-sacrificing love?D oes it speak
of such compassion? Its sense of love and com-

Note of appreciation
The following letter was received by Archbishop
Stafford in appreciation to the people of Denver for
their contributions to The Catholic University of
America.

passion are not of the same d epth as Christ's.
The silence of Buddha can b e seen as a sign of
contemplation (dhyana; samadhi).
The following is a favorite story: One d ay as the
Buddha was silting with his disciples, he stooped
to pluck a lotus blossom. He looked at it and a
smile played upon h is lips. None of the disciples
was able to grasp what it meant. Only Kasyapa
smiled with him. The Buddha noticed this and
said, " Henceforth will you be a bearer of the
heart of Buddhism."
The smile of the Buddha and his silence are
one and the same; dharma - the ultimate constituent of existence; the law that governs all
things; the ultimate truth taught by the Buddha.
The Conferences of Cassian were written for
hermits. It is distinguish e d from his Institutes,
which was written for the cenobitic life, for the
school of s piritual training. The latter deals with
the pursuit of the daily virtues, which is the
purpose of a monastic community. It also deals
with the cures for the eight chief sins. In the
Conferences, Germanus asks Abba Moses in the
first confere nce about distractions and idle
thoughts during contemplation. Abba Moses replies by saying: ''To a great extent we have the
capacity to better the sort of thoughts we receive,
to let holy thoughts or similar thoughts grow into
our minds. This is the purpose of reading the
Bible often and meditating upon it always, to
attain a higher state of recollectedness. This is
the purpose of singing psa.l ms often, so that feelings of repentance may be continually elicited.
This is tbe purpose of constancy in watching or
fasts or prayers, so that the mind in its weakened
body may love nothing for the world, but may
contemplate the things of heaven" ( 17).

Special ed Mass
The 16th annual Special Religious Education
Liturgy for students, teachers, families and
friends of developmentally disabled persons will
be celebrated by Archbishop J . Francis Stafford
April 2 at 2 p.m . at the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception. This year's theme is "The
Family of God." The students have been preparing a project representing the various members of the family to present at the Mass.
The staff of the Special Education Office, Father Lawrence Freeman, Sister ma.ry Cathe rine
Widger, Sister Sue Rogers, and Lyne Thier in vite the public to the celebration.

Dear Archbishop Stafford:
Thank you for your contribution of $20,113.53 from
the Archdiocese of Denver. I am grate ful for your
significant support of The Catholic University of
America.
The people of Denver have given us an encouraging message that they value our work in Catholic
high e r education. The bond between the church in
the United States and The Catholic University of
America, now 100 hundred years old, grows stronge r
and more effective with each gift like the one we
h ave received from your people. So, thanks again for
Father Edward M. Hoffmann, archdiocesan modyour interest and for the generosity of your people.
Your ministry as always remains in my prayers as we e rator of the curia, will celebrate the annual memoria l Mass for Archbishop James V. Casey on the
move into our se cond century of service.
ann iversary of his d eath , March 14, at the Cathedral
Yours gratefully, of the Immaculate Conception at 12:10 p.m. The
William J. Byron, S.J. priests of the archdiocese are invited to concelebrate
Pres ident and all the faithful are invite d to participate in this
celebration.

Archbishop Casey Mass
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Mile Hi Congress
cites Msgr. St. Peter

Heayy snowstorm last evening and early this
morning. The snow fe ll in a frenzy, swirling a nd
dizzying in its shifts in the fight above the pantry
door. Later, I looked at the outside weather from
t he open door by the Abbot's study. It had become very quiet, only the murmur of a nearby
magpie in the spruce by the monastery and the
low hum of the wind in the spruce near the
chapel.
This climate is violent and hostile to life. The
only living creatures I've seen are the blackcapped chicadees, magpies, and housefinches.
Brothe r Ben mentioned that spring is only two
weeks away, yet the fields are still under heavy
snow. There is no evidence of life as there was
last year at this time. I've recognized the winter
environment is especially difficult for the monks
at Snowmass. They call it "the white desert." My
prayers are with them and for them.
My mother observed several weeks ago that
" life is a mystery. We have no part-in bringing
ourselves into life. It goes very quickly. And we
wonder about what follows." She brought me up
very short with that statement. Brother Roger of
Taize said of the elderly: "Why fear th~ physical
degradations, when age brings with it an inner
vision?"
Isn't it true that all that we suffer is with a view
to greater love within the human family? To follow Christ is to opt for love and to love is to
suffer with another. It is not to suffer with everyone in general, nor with the whole of humanity, for then we dilute everything to the point
where there is nothing left. God entrusts to us a
new people. We all have someone to accompany.
That is the way that God has granted u s to realize
ourselves, by loving others not with an easy love
but with a love that is stronger than death.
What is needed today for reconciliation is the
readiness to listen.
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Deanery meetings
on cathedraticum increase

Special deanery meetings to explain the increase
in the cathedraticum, the assessment paid by parishes for operations of the archdiocese, have been
scheduled by Father Leonard Alimena, vicar for
administration and planning.
An increase of 1.5 percent in the assessment was
a nnounced Feb. 14. In addition, all parishes without
schools will be assessed a supplementary .5 p e rcent,
with the revenue from that portion being placed in
the newly established Catholic Schools Foundation
to help needy schools meet their financial obliga•
tion s.
The times and places of the special deanery meetings are:
• SL Stephen's, Glenwood Springs, 11 a.m. March 4.
• St. Bernadette's, Lakewood, 7:30 p.m. March 7.
• Blessed Sacrame nt, Denver, 7:30 p.m. March 9.
• St. Mary's, Greeley, 10:30 a.m. March 11.
Father Alimena said the meetings are intended to
answer questions that pastors, assistants or par ish
representatives parish might have concerning the
increase.
In ~ddition to Father Alimena, Tim McCutcheon,
archdiocesan finance ma n ager will also be p resent
P astors and parish representatives a re asked to
attend the meeting most convenient to them.

Official

The annual Mile Hi Congress h onored its founder,

AtH'IIH ISHO P 'S Of-' FH."E
200 Josephint> Street
l >t>n\'er. CO 110206
APPOINTMENTS

Msgr. Lawrence St. Peter, Feb. 17.

Msgr. St. Peter o riginate d the nationwide conference for religious educator s in 1969. Msgr. SL Peter
is pastor of Mothe r God Parish and was archdiocesan
vicar for priests.
At the Mile Hi Congress, Chris Villapando, arch diocesan director of religiou s education, presented
Msgr. St. Peter with a plaque. Villapando praised
Msgr. St. Peter as "a professional and a visionary,"
noting that the speakers the priest selected to open
the congress 20 years ago "are still considered ex•
perts in the ir field." At the presentation, Msgr. St.
Peter's was also recognized jn a concert by the musical group Ekklesia, who told t b e story of the first 20
years of the congress in story and song,

Reverend Robert J. Kinkel, Pastor of Sl Jude Parish
11_1 Lakewood, Colorado, appointed Judge at the Pro·
vincial Court of Appeals for Marriage cases from
February 22, 1989 lo January 9 1994.
Reverend Albert G. Judy, O.P.. Pastor of St. Dominic
Parish, Denver, Colorado, appointed Judge at the
Provincial Court of Appeals for Marriage Cases, from
February 22, 1989 to J anuary 9, 1994.
Reve rend Edward J . Kucera, O.S.B., Chaplain, Fitzsimons Arm.y Medical Center, Aurora, Colorado, ap•
pointed Judge at the Provincial Court of Appeals for
Marriage Cases, from February 22, 1989 to January 9,

1994.
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.Catholic schools being revitalized
continued from page 1

will also be necessary to establish
guidelin es for the archdiocesan fou ndation a nd other endowment funds
oper ated by parishes an d the SUN
sch ools (Schools in Urba n Neighborhoods), a coalition of seven inner-city
Catholic schools.
Franke n said the found at ion campaign will l ikely target large-scale
contributors and will not conflict with
oth e r archdiocesan fund-ra ising efforts.
Official s also noted progress on the
"Quality Catholic Education Project"
initiative , which includes establis hing
standard s in religious and academic
ins tructio n, supervis ion of curriculum,
accr e didation and continuing e ducat ion for te achers and princip als.
Franke n said that initiative is critical to the s uccess o f the foundation,
because it will document the qual ity of
Cath ol ic schools for potential donors.
On th at same front, Catholic school
offic ia ls h ave visite d each of the sch ool
system 's 38 schools twice, with a third
vis it planne d. Those fact-finding tours
are designe d to improve communicat ion between the schools and the
archd iocesan office of Catholic schools
as we ll as assess curriculum and other
aspe cts of Catholic schools.

Learning
about the law

Police officer John
Pinder, a Regis High
School graduate, shows
St. Rose of U ma's School
students Zachary Hi·
ldmann and Sara Romero
the excitement of his
squad car with Its electronic gadgetry. St. ·
Rose's is joining others in
the archdiocese in observing March as Catholic Education Month.
Jarnu Baca/OCR Photo
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Various accreditation methods used
by oth er Catholic school systems across
th e country are being stud ied . S ister
Jarlath McManus, associate secretary
Sister Patricia Beckman , associate
for Catholic educat ion, said that accreditation may be state, archdiocesan, archdiocesan schools s uperintendent,
modeled on anothe r diocesen system said retreats are also planned as well
or some combination of those methods. as workshops dealing with administraFranken stressed that the accredita- ' lion for principals a nd time and st ress
tion methoci eventually chosen " must managemen t for Catholic educators.
address the unique Catholic identity" Spotlight teachers
of the sch ools.
Boyle said an initiat ive t o recognize
Betsy Boyle, director of Catholic
and
s upport school personne l is unschools instructional programs, said
once -a -month workshops will be tar- de rway and par ishes are b eing engete d for teachers. The most recent couraged to s tage regular a ppreciation
was e ntitled "Teach e r Effect ive ness." events, spotlight teachers in parish
The n e xt will address peace and jus- bulletins a nd e ncourage coverage of
outstanding tea che rs in local p ape rs.
tice issues.
Franke n sa id anothe r initiative is
In a d d ition, she sa id , the first class
of teachers being traine d as p otential s tre amlining data co llection from
principals are finis hing a three-year schools a nd parishes and is scheduled
program. New entrants are being in- to begin July 1
He said that initiative will give the
te rviewed this month.
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Heading for
the hills
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford, at center, joined more than 50 Catholic youths
for a day of skiing at the Keystone ski
area, Feb. 26. The adventure began at
6:30 a.m. In the morning when the
archbishop, accompanied by Father
Edward Hoffmann, at back center,
moderator of the curia, and the youths
from five parishes, boarded the bus
headed for the hills. Followlng the day
of skiing, Archbishop Stafford celebrated Mass for the group at Holy
Famlly Church.
JamH 8eca/OCR Photo

offi ce " a better sense o f the fina ncial
picture of individual schools."
Data collection will also be coordinate d with other arch diocesan offi ces
so as not t o overburde n parishes with
re quests for information , he said.
F ranken said the initiatives to market a nd promote Catholic schools are
moving forwa rd. He said a new mission
statement for the schools "that will
carry us into the 21st ce ntury" will be
complete d by t he e nd of March .
Marketing and promotion

Fra nke n said also that a marketing
a nd p romotion consultant has conducted regional seminars for Catholic
schools p e rsonne l and volunteers to
h e lp sch ools crea te ma r keting pla ns.
He said the schools o ffice is a lso p ro-

vid ing "a lim ited amount o f match ing
fu nd s" for schools t hat want a "pe r•
sonalized foll ow-up" to th e regional
semina r. H e said each school wi ll design an ind ividua l marketing pla n.
Franke n sa id a nothe r cons ultant has
been hire d t o a id the archdiocesan office to mo re e rrectively communicate
the s uccess of Catholic schools a nd attract n ew famil ies to Catholic educa•
tion to improve the fi nanc ia l support
of the sch ools.
Franken said "limited contact" has
been mad e with St. T homas ' Seminary
to e ncourage courses for seminarians
th at address Catholic schools and their
role in religious tradition, as well as
p lacement opportunities in paris hes
with sch ools for seminar ians completing fi eld study.
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Pilgrimage of Reconciliation
'I have sinned'
By Father John HIiton
Pastor, St Andrew'•• Parleh, Wray

"Contrition and conversion are... a drawing near to
the holiness of God, a rediscovery of one's true
ide ntity which has been upset and disturbed by sin, a
liberation in the ve ry de pth of self and thus a regaining of lost joy, the joy of being s~ved." (Pope
John Paul II, Reconciliation and Penance, 1984)
During the season of Lent our prayer, fasting and
works of charity awaken in us a longing to be reconciled to our Father. In the silence of our prayer we
come to realize that to ask pardon of God is to find
forgiveness and to be free of the sorrow of our
wounded pasl Like the prodigal son we come before
God saying, "Father, I have sinned against God and

Celebrations
The following communal celebrations of reconciliation with individual confession and absolution are
scheduled.
Week of March 5:

SL Jude's Parish - March 11, 10 a.m.
Notre Dame Parish - March 6, 7:30 p.m.
Sl John the Baptist Parish, Johnstown - March 5,
6:30 p.m.
Light of the World Parish - March 8, 7 :30 p.m.
Sl Mary's Parish, Greeley - March 10, 7 p.m.
Holy Name Parish - March 9, 7:30 p.m.
Sl MAry's Parish, Rifle - March 9, 7:30 p.m.
Sl Vincent de Paul Parish - March 9, 10 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Boulder - March 11, 11
a.m.
Our Lady of Peace, Greeley - March 11, 3 p.m. (En
Espanol)
Holy Family Parish, Meeker - March 7, 7 p.m.
Sl March's Parish, Brush - March 9, 7:30 p.m.

corr

against you; I no longer deserve to be called your tion is accepting the good news of God's forgiveness.
For us truly to know we have been reconciled and
.
son" (Lk 15:21).
In the Sacrament of Reconciliation we experience made one again with God depends upon our faith
more powerfully than anywhere else the ~ace ex- that Christ intends this wonderful grace for us. Bepressed in the parable of the Father's forgive ness; cause of our Baptism in Christ we are creatures
" this son of mine was dead and has come back to destined to live for an eternity. Let us never feel as
if our past is unforgivable as we come to our Lord
life" (Lk 15:24).
"People cannot come to true and genuine re pe n- who is always healing those He loves. Let us thank
tance... until they say not only that 'sin exists' but also God for His forgiveness with the words of the Psalmist : " I will always praise God because He has set me
'I have sinned'" (Pope John Paul 11, ibid.).
How, concrete ly, do we express this repentance or clear ."
conversion? We voice our conversion in the words of
the Prayer of the Penitent (Act of Contrition). This
prayer expresses a basic truth; withou~ repenta~ce,
without contrition on our part, there 1s no forgiveness of sin. The Prayer of the Penitent within the
Sacrament of Reconciliation calls us to reflect upon
three essential qualities of contrition. Our repe ntance must be:
1. Universal: "Do penance for all your sins" (Ez
18:30). We must deeply regret all our sins as harmful
to our relationship with God, others and ourselves.
2. Interior: "Rend your hearts, not your garments"
(JI 2: 13). The Prayer of the Penitent must not consist
merely of words memorized but voice a heartfelt
conversion.
3. Transforming: Authentic repentance transforms
our lives. It is expressed in a willingness to give up
anything rather than offend God, the source of love.
This sort of.,. repentance allows deep and lasting
change w~thin the person desiring forgiveness of
God.
"The sacramental formula 'I absolve you' and the
imposition of the hand and the sign of the cross
made over the penitent show that at this moment the
candidate and converted sinner comes into contact
with the power and mercy of God...the saving power
of the passion, death and resurrection of Jesus is
imparted" (Pope John Paul II, ibid.).
In few other places do we see the priest so clearly
in the role of ambassador of Christ (2 Cor 5:20) as in
the Prayer of Absolution. With forgiving words and
outstretched hand we know the forgiving Lord is
present
For many, the most difficult aspect of reconcilia-

A guaranteed Income for life

• A generous rate of return
• A portion of tax-free Income
• A potential for estate benefits

• An opportunity for capital gain reduction
• The joy of co-sponsoring the work of the Church

John Chalupa

Joe Cavaleri

• Benefits for a beneficiary other than yourself or for
a two-life gift annuity may very somewhat. Also, a defel'Ted
payment gift annuity may proYlde eYen greater benefits.
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Knowledge is a blend of education, experience, back•
ground and dedication.
The gentlemen shown below are all knowledgeable,
practicing Catholics and are available to serve your family upon request at any of our seven area chapels.
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Mother of 11 knows how fragile life can .be

continued from page 1

"Don't ask me bow I manage; I don't
know," Martha said. "Some women try
and try to get pregnant but can'l But
He gave me many. I don't know why.
"Some say I'm ·crazy, some say I'm
stupid, some say I'm blessed. · All I
kno_w is that God gives you what you
can take and not more," she said first
in Spanish, then in ·English, searching
for the right words.
"I lost two by mis~arriage, but God
didn't want to give me those babies."
Life in El Paso was easier, but still
there were hard times, she said . Sne
and her husband argued all the time
and the children saw thal But her
children always protected her.
"They would say to me, 'We love and
respect you,"' Martha said.
From the beginning she taught her
children right from wrong. "T)ley've
always had to follow the rules and they
knew I was . the boss. They're not into
drugs, and I'm so thankful. I did my
job.
"I give my kids credit and I thank
God for my kids," she said.
When Martha and her children left
Texas they left behind all of their possessions. A washer she had worked two
years to pay for, along with all of their
furniture, has since been stolen. She ·
shows a picture of what their living
room looked like, furnish ed and decorated with the help of an expert.
" It took me years to have my own
house and then like that it's gone," she
said.
For her, life now is different When
it all seemed too much for her a month
ago, she said, she was ready to go back
to El Paso.
"But I have a reason to be here. I
said,'God please help me.' I said, 'My
God, don't forget me. I'm your child.'"
Almost in shame Martha said she
was afraid at first to come to the shelter, thinking h er family would have to
sleep in a dorm-style room.
"When I saw my own room I cried,"
Martha said. "I never expected so
much. They made me feel at home."
Her family arrived with little, she
said , but were given clothes and the
children were given medical attention.

James Baca/OCR Photo

Martha Ortiz talks of her life at the Samaritan House Shelter with her children. From left, Jose, 1O; Martha, 7
months; Joel, 4; Mario, 2 and Jamie, 6.

Again, struggling for the right English wprds to express her feelings, she
said, " It's more than thankful, the way
I feel ab·o ut being here. We have plenty
of food and clothes and the children
are really happy. They even wish we
could stay.''
Those who work at the shelter are
he lping he r find a house big enough
fo r h er family and making them feel
comfortable. T hey are allowed to stay
up to three months and longer if
needed.

Dedication of The Mission

" It's beautiful what they do - all the
staff. Everyone is really nice and they
make me feel like I'm exactly at home.
I never expected so much."
When they ar e able to find a h ome,
she said , -she hopes to work at night
'a nd have the older childre n watch the
younger onP.s.
" I have a reason to be strong - my
kids," Martha said. "Sure I get tired
but we do what we have to do. I saw
p eople where I worked and they were

At the dedication ceremonies of The Mission on Feb. 26,
Archbishop J . Francia Stafford praises the work of several
ecumenical groups who worked together to establish the
shelter for the homeless In Fort Collins. Several hundred
persons toured the new facility which has the capacity to

tired all t he time a nd they wondered
how I did i t. But J don't dr ink or
smoke. It's not good for your he alth. I
rest whe n I can and the kid s all help. I
te ll t he m they'll have the ir rewa rd.''
Ye t for now she talks ab out how
much the Sa ma r itan House means to
her.
"To a ll t he people that makes this
place possible I'm gratefu l. T here are
a lot of people in need. I hope one day
I'll have the c ha nce to d o something
fo r somebody e lse."

house 18 men, six women and four famlllea, plus provide
many other services for the needy. Catholic Community
Services-Northern, which receives funding through the
Archbishop's Annual Campaign for Progress, spearheaded the project.
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Tridentine Mass officially revived
By Patricia Hillyer
Register Staff

Many of the Wednesday evening worshippers simply expressed a sentimental attachment to the "old
Latin Mass," saying "T h at's what I grew up with a nd
I miss it. 11 Dor othy Amato of Mt. Carmel Parish , was
one of these, who with her daughter, Angie Wortman,
enjoyed the opportunity to reclaim early-day memories.
A few were mor e adamant about their "d is like" of
the post-Vatican II Mass changes. Arlen Gallagher of
St. Anne's Parish in Arvada, was elated about the
revival of the Tridentine Mass, stati ng candidly,
''They took away everything I ever loved when they
took away the Latin Mass. I've been attending the
new Mass, but only half-hea rtedly." His wife Barbara
was a little more accepting saying. "I think the Tridentine Mass attracts the contemplative types of
people, but there's beauty in both Masses."

An aura of reverence and respect filled Good
Shepherd Ch urch, Feb. 22, as 1,000 people gathered
there to offi cially rekindle the Tridentine Mass in
the archdiocese. Only an occasionaly baby's cry interrupted the hushed tones of the priest and his
people as they repeated Latin ph r ases used for
hundreds of years before Vatica n IT replaced them
with new. usually vernacular, verbage.
All.er nearly two decades of disuse, Archbishop J .
Francis Stafford approved the limited practice of the
age-old Latin rile, called the Tridentine Mass, on
Jan. 10. Six such Masses will be offered at Good
Shepherd on a once-a-month basis through July. The
pastor of the parish, Father John Anderson, is celebrant of all of the l\lasses.
Although thos e attending the Wedhesday evening
A scattering of teenagers were in attendance, many
se rvice ranged in age from the very young lo the very
old, the traditional Mass revived childhood memories of them from the Marian Academy and the Colorado
Catholic Academy, two local private Catholic schools.
for much of the audience.
As the crowd streamed into the church, some of One 13-year-old, who wishes to remain anonymous,
them a r riving as ea rly as two hours beforehand, announced with a spurt of honestly that s he attended
the Mass "becau se my mother and father made me."
many expressed their reasons fo r being there.
A young family from Notre Dame Parish. the MeSeveral worshippers came out of varying degrees
dcls, said they were excited about attending the of c uriosity. "I was just curious how I would feel and
liturgy. ..We've been pushing to get religion back the now that I've experienced it, I wouldn't want to go
way it used t o be," Mrs. Medel said frankly, an- back to that kind of Mass," said Ray Schramm.
nouncing that the family would be present at every
Tndentine Mass scheduled.
No matter what attracted the crowd to Good
Another young mother of five, Jean O'Brien. was Shepherd Church on Wednesday evening, every perthere to encourage the continuance of the Tridcntine son The Register s p oke with expressed appreciatio n
rile which s he calls " more devotional than the new for being given the o pt ion to attend e ither type of
Mass. I've attended Lalin Masses ever since college," Mass. As one believer said, "I think it's wonderful
s he said, " and I don't inte nd lo change thal The that people can make a choice. We're not all a like
O'Bricns are parishioners at H oly Gh ost Parish and if one kind of service brings people to c1oser to
where they participate in the weekly Latin Mass.
God than another kind, th at's all th at's important."
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MODEL APARTMENTS OPEN - RESERVE YOURS NOW
When you re nt an aparunent at Cherry Creek Retirement V illage, you enter
a lifestyle that is service oriented- with a staff that is dedicated to your
quality of life.
Our staff provide ho usekeeping, transportatio n, compUmentary continental breakfasts and much, muc h mo re. Affordable, yel luxurious. our apartments are especially
designed with many tyles and floor plans available.
\Ve invite you to join our companionship and social opportunities including dances,
cookouts, rnovies. lectures. parties and card games. Make arrangements now!

RETIREMENT VILLAGE
14505 E HAMPDEN
AURORA, COLORAOO 80014

(303) 693-0200
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Day at the
Legislature

"The good thing about a smaller
school is that you can create
your own opportunities." Tammy

The Denver Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women will sponsor the 13th annual Day at the
Legislature, March :\i), from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
agenda is as follows: 8:30 a.m. Coffee, St. Paul's
Chapel of the Cathedral; 9:30 a.m. State Capitol,
H ouse Gallery, introduction; 10 a.m. Old Supreme
Court Chambers, a panel, which will present "Who is
Our Family?" includes Marsha Gould, d irector,
Colorado Childre n's Campaign, Jennife r Noona n ,
counselor, excelsior treatment, Le na Archu Ie ta,
AARP National Legislature Council; noon meet your
legislators al the Knights of Columbus Hall, 1555
Grant St. and have lunch. Luncheon speakers are
Wendy Be rge n , KCNC-TV Ch anne l 4 and Jay Gre le n,
The Denver Post, who will s peak on "Our Experiences as Stre et P eople:" 2 p.m. adjournment. Mail
registration fee to: DACCW Office, 200 Josephine St.,
Denver, 80206. Pre paid regis tration is $7. Deadl ine,
March 10, after March 10 and at the doo r registrati on
will be $9. For further information, call Mary Dolan,
337-4256 or the DACCW Office, 388-4411 , Ext. 220.

-

Austrian Ambassador
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford met with Austrian
Ambassador Friedrich Hoess for lunch Feb. 4.

New organation for
seniors, S ■-E.T. Ministry
A new agency has been created in Denver to h elp
those people who "slip through the cracks" of the
health and social services network as well as those
whose needs are only partially addressed by a number of agencies.
The new agency, S.E.T. Ministry of Denver (Service, Empowerment, Transformation), is into its sixth
month of operation, according to Louise Job, executive director.
The ministry's first objective has been to establis h
a health and human needs clinic in two subsidize d
housing communities for the e lde rly - Thomas Be an
Tower and G.AO. Homes.
The clinics are staffed by volunteer health care
professionals, nurses, pharmac ists, dietitians and
other lay volunteers, who provide the human link in
the bureaucratic ne,vnvork. Through Oct 31, more
than 700 volunteer hours have be en put to service ,
Job said.
S.E.T Ministry is at 1650 F illmore St. F or more
information call 393-3333.

STARRING

JOHNNY RICO
STILL THE # 1 LEADER IN
THE DENVER AREA FOR OVER 28 YEARS.
BECAUSE OF PRICE & SERVICE,
LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!

FACTORY
REBATES
$300 to $1000
OH SELECTED
MODELS
EASY
FINANCING
W.A.C.
Member Our Lady of Fatima Parish

OVER 600 HEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS
3-Yr.-S0,~

mile Warranty lumper to Bumper

5200 So. Broadwa
C

Phone

761-033

"It's friendly there ...a very
friendly place." Scott

a,

Saint Mary College, a Catholic, co-eclucaUonal
liberal arts school in Leavenworth, Kansas, With
an Intimate, caring atmosphere.
Admissions lnformatlon
~
(9 13) 682- 5151. ext. 245
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We're Facing a Very Real
Shortage of Priests.
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=Faith in action
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Rellgloua Education
and pastoral care of the
developmentally disabled
are among· the many programs funded by the
AACP. Children who are
challenged with developmental dlsabllltles are offered splrltual guidance
and the warmth of understanding: Rellglous education Is offered through 21
parish-based programs and
for 120 residents at the
Wheat Ridge regional center.

ERICKSON MONUMENTS
Same .Old Firm -

New Location

1245 QUIVAS ST.
7 Blocks West Of Santa Fe Drive Off West 13th Ave.

ROY ERICKSON

571-5151

GILBERT 0. MONTOYA
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

•FAMILY LAW

• DOMESTIC RELATIONS
• PROFESSIONAL
• CONFIDENTIAL

431-5307
Week end Appointments
Available
MBER· SPIRIT OF CHRIST PARISH

Cathofic Community Services is sponsoring a new
program, Colorado FOOD SHARE , which supplies
people with a box of groceries in exchange for two
hours of volunteer community service.
Membe rships in Colorado FOOD SHARE are
available on a month-by-month basis for $12 and two
hours of community service that can be exchanged
for $35 worth of groceries.
The program is ope n to anyone, regardless of income level. A Colorado FOOD SHARE slogan is " If
you eat, you'll qualify."
Food will be distributed April 22. Memberships
will be sold beginning March 6.
Wholesale food

Colorado FOOD SHARE is affiliated with SHARE
USA which buys wholesale food. Color ado FOOD
SHARE orders a nd repackages food to match memberships. Volunteers de liver the food packages to
" host s ites" including churches, community and senior centers, labor union halls and othe r sites
throughout the metro Denver area.
SHARE food packages vary from month to month,
but w ill always include 15-18 items of meats, fresh
frui ts and vegetables, staples and some processed

foods. Organizers say a typical package would include chicken, beef and turkey, bacon, fresh fruit,
vegetables, pasta:, soup and dessert.
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All are now owned by Service
Corporation International from Houston,
Texas. It Is a large funeraVcemetery
conglomerate chain.

It m akes good sen se t o call
a loca l . family-owned funeral home!
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For A Pre-Recorded
Message
Call 759-lNS
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'People know best'
"The wond e r ful thing about Colorado FOOD
SHARE ," said Mary Boland, Catholic Community
Services' social concerns director, "is that participants can d ecide what particula r service they want
to per form for the commu nity. People know best
what the need are ·in their own neighborhoods."

Jo

More than 25 "host sites" to sell memberships and
d istr ibute food have been set for the Denver metroarea. Food distr ibution will be on the fourth Saturday of each month. Membership sign-ups by the
month will p receed the d istribution.
F or information on host-site locations and the
SHARE program call 355-FOOD.

Rice Brighton Chapel
Aurora-Chase
Runyan-Stevenson-Capitol
All are now owned by Eagle Manaiement
Company, Inc. None of the original family
members a re involved in the ownership.

o

Ii
w

WHAT FUNERAL HOME TO CALL
Olingers, Moore-Howard,
Crown Bill, Highland,
Chape l Hill,
Noonan-Bettman

is
p

The two hou rs of community service can be in the
SHARE p rogr am itself or any other activity with nonprofit agencies or something d one independently
such as visiting nursing homes, baking food for the
elderly and shut-ins, babysitting for a single parent
or helping the disabled.

·WHO OWNS WHAT•.
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DARVIN D. HENDEE ,

New food pr~gram to make .deb.ut

'"For 0l)('r 5 ,q enerations ...
our family caring
for your famiig"
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Horan & McConaty Family
The H oran family began In funeral service
In the Denver a rea In 1890 ... the
M cConat y family, In 1919. In 1986. we
Joined together w ith a pledge to provide
lhe finest care and the area's widest range
of burial and cremation options at the
most reasonable cost. Our dedtcallon to
the community ts reflected dally through
contrlbullons lo business. civ ic. and
church activities. Just like you, our two
families live and raise our children here
and are commllled to contributing to our
communlty·s quality of life. (Horan and
M cConat y Is not affiliated with any oth er
funeral homes or cemeteries. It ts locally•
owned and operated by the Horan and
M cConaty famlllcs)
f!'demt Boulevard at Speer
4 77-1625
S Colorado Blvd. at Mlssi!l5tppl
757- 1238
funeral Pre-Planning Assistance
4 77- 1627

FAMILY

&ul-rd tnorlu.nn ln Colorado, meant, of au are making a coructo us effort fn o ur purchcu-fng
hal>fu to •upport h fglt. quail«., companfu that are locaUJf-0&0ned and
operated. Bt, doing Ch'-, u,e fn u.st fn the .future ofour oaon communfti,putting our .-..ourcc• to aoork h ere, aohere the most good can be dorur to
# cffllMr 1>11 lll•ICGdon. IWattonol S..l«tcd #ordda.,u
keep ourfnends and neighbor• working and productfue. - ?
#offlNr of DenHr • t r .r •..-in- 8UNOu
llfeMIHtr o/ tll. O..Wr o/ IM Golden Rule

SLATTERY
·& COMPANY
Mechanlcal Contracton

PLUMBING
. HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sewer
Clunlng
24-HOUR

Robert F. Connor, Sr.
,.,._/dent

Ro bert F. Connor, Jr.
Vlc9 ,.,..,dent

744-8311
181 Vallejo
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RICE BOWL .

OPERATION
A Lenten Program of Prayer.
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Fasting and A lmsgiving for peace
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We are all pa~t of a global fatnily
Week 3: Development
Means Mutual Responsibility

The earth is inhabited
by a single family in
which we all have the
same basic needs and all
have a right to the goods
of the earth. All people
sha re one inte rconnected, interdependent
life support system. We
live together on one
earth. We are all children of the same God.
Mutual responsibility
is a key eleme nt in the
planning and execution
of deve lopme nt efforts.
Both developed and developing nations share in
the work. Neither can
accomplish development
alone. Parallels in our
lives can easily be fou nd :
we ar e part of an interdepende nt global family
locally, nationally and·
internationally.
In his recent encyclical
on Social Concerns, Pope
John Paul II said " The
obligation to commit
oneself to the development of people is not
just an individual duty
and still less an individualistic one, as if it were
possible to achieve this
development through the
isolated efforts of each
individual." ( 32)
Catholic Relief Services believes that fund s
ra ised should be used to
provide opportunities for
a greater self-re liance,
that is mirrored in the
ability of all people to
participate in the development of the global
family. Rice Bowl funds
provide ag r icu ltural
training, tools and seeds,
start-up money for farming coopera tives and revolving loan funds, and
funds for the construction of storage facilities,
all designed to raise income and levels of selfsufficiency.
Water resources are
extre mely limited fo r
most people in the Third
World . Clean drinking
water, sanitation facilities and irrigation systems a re in short supply.
CRS assists communities
in building wells, pumps
and santitation facilities,
as we ll as training for
operating and ma intaining these systems.
Local vill agers a r e
trained to run cente rs
w h ere the mot h ers
gathe r to learn how to
prevent malnutrition and
e arly childhood disease s
tht ol\en result i n death.
Moth e r s al so r eceive
food supple ments and
participate in incomegenera ting proj ects whe n
possible.
Commun ity d c.velo pme nt p rojects e ncourage
village groups to orga-

nize themselves · for a
constructive e nd product. These programs foster leadership training
and cooperative development and provide villagers with classes in
areas such a s agricultural production and

marketing, technical
training and crafts marketing.
Finally, the human re sources programs provide e ducation and vocational training. Classes
have explored social and
legal rights, small busi-

755-5:~11

ness development, agricultural skills and carpentry techniques.
For more information
on the work of Catholic
Relief Services, call or
contact The Missions Office, 200 Josep hine St,
Denver, CO 80206 (388-

CALL FOR FREE
COURTE~DUS
ESTIMATE

4411 Ext. 150).

With luxury, grand hotel features like
our health spa's heated indoor pool, jacuzzi
and exercise room, there's no argument Parkplace is indeed Denver's premier
retirement community.
Dine in our gracious restaurant. Join
friends in plush card and club rooms or for
cocktails in the lovely piano lounge. Marvel
at stunning views from the 18 th Ooor
Skyline R oom. Enjoy concierge, weekly

PARK PLACE

maid-service, limousine and coach service.
Plus recreationa l. social and cultuira l
events abound - as do many other extra
conveniences.
Parkplace offers independenice, companionship and security, in a very l1u.xurious
setting. Yet it's quite affordable. C a ll Rita
and schedule your personal tour today.
You'll find retirement living at Parkplace
most agreeable. S ales office open daily.

THE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
On the park at Speer & Emerson. 744-0400
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---------VIEWPOINTS--------A challenge for the people
Catholic education in northe rn Colorad o is
being given a second c h a nce.
Some s ignificant steps h ave been take n in
the past six months lo e nsu r e that the superior product offe r ed by Catholic schools
remai ns available for the n ext gene ration of
young students.
Las t September, Archbis hop Stafford outlined 10 initiatives d esigne d t o revitalize
Catho lic schools in the a r c hdiocese. Among
those initi atives was a promise to boost
teache r salaries 25 percent over the next
three years.
Last week, the a r chbish o p ke p t that promise. demonstrating his commitment lo Cath o lic education. Providing teachers with a
m o r e liveable salary base, he s aid, wa s a
matte r of justice. The pay hike also is int e nded to stre ngthen Catholic schools by inc r easing thei r ability lo attract and reta in
t he most competent teac hers.
Another s ignificant s tep is the e s tb lis hmcnt of the Catholic Schools F oundation to assist needy pari s h es with schools to
meet the pay incr ease. The fou nd ation also
is inte nded to a ssist schools with capital
improvements and students w ith tuitio n assistance.
There is a n e le me nt o f courage in a ll of
this because il com es at a time whe n the
a rchdiocese is facing its own fin a ncial d iffic u Iti es a nd the over-a ll econ omic health of
northern Colorado is anemic. It a lso comes
at a lime when Catholic sch ools nationa lly
a nd in the archdiocese have faced d eclin ing
e nrollment and ris ing tuition costs . Las t fa ll,
for the firs t time in s ix year s, Ca tholic
s c h ools in the arc hdiocese r e p orted a s light
inc r ease in e nro ll me nt, b uc king the national
tre nd.
When the a r c hbish o p made the commitment to Catho lic schools, h e revealed that 20
years ago he himself be lieved that public
schools and advances in r eligio us education
made Catholic sch ools unnecessary. But h e
s aid he c ha nged his mind a fl.er resea rch
beginni ng in the mid-1970s d emonstrated
Ca tholic studen ts outperformed their cou n terparts in other sch ools and that Catho lic
schools espec ially ben efited dis advantaged
s tudents in inn er-city sch ools.

EDITORI ,\L
The s upe riority o f Cath olic schools was
demonstr ated again in s tudies in 1982 and
1987 by Dr. J a mes S. Cole man, the prominent authority on e ducation in the United
States. The Coleman rep orts demonstra ted
th a t Catho lic students consistently outperform public school studen ts, that th ey are
mor e ve rbal a nd have higher mathematical
s kills, th at the b e nefits are greatest for black
a nd His panic children a nd a lso for children
from s ingle-p a r ent h omes, h omes in whic h
both parents work and families in whic h
parents and c hildren seldom talk about
sc hools.
Coleman's studies also sh owed Catholic
st udents are m or e likely to h ave lower
dropout rates and are more like ly to enroll
in college.
Now a new report released in Janua ry by
the National Assess me nt of Educational
Progress s h ows that Catho lic sch ool students
in elemen tary, middle and high school
sco r e d significantly above their p ublic
s c h ool cou n terparts in b oth m a thematics
a nd science. It corresponded to previous
studies of scores in r eading t h at showed the
s trong academic emphas is a nd h igh e xpectation s in Catho lic schoo ls r esult in more
s tude n ts performing better than the national
average.
The commitment ttas been made t o keep
Catholic schools in the a rchdiocese a vita l
fo r ce in the education of our children. The
evidence is the r e that they are far superior
in the e ducation they provide.
The ball is n ow on the other s ide of the
net - in the pa r e nts' court.
As the arc hbishop s aid, s uccess o r failure
w ill d epend on " the will" of the people of
the arc hdi ocese to continue Catholic
schools.
All this is reiterated here because March
is Catho lic Education Month in the archdiocese. It's a good time for p a rents to contemplate the future of the ir c hildre n and the
school syste m .

Readers' help needed
By Father John Dietzen
0 . My daughter In her mld•20s has moved into an
apartment wflh a young man. They are both Catholic
but now are not practicing their faith at all. I am
confused as to how to handle this situation.
Everyone tells me to keep the door open. How do
you do this and not appear to them that you have
accepted their situation?
If we Invite her to family functions she wll/ not come
unless he is Invited too. Should he be Invited? We
need help. (Indiana)

A I need oe lp on th is also! F or parents and
hones t l'riends, decisions like this a rc neve r, indeed should never be, easy; seldom if ever arc
they black and white.

So many legitimate concerns e nte r the picture.
You want Lo love your daughte r a nd you want he r
und e r any circumstances to be sure of that, first
of all. You want to show at least decent Christia n
polite ness to he r l'ricnd.
You want to respec t and be failhfu l to your own
conviction~ about what is right. You wont to help

UESTION
CORN~:R
your daughter to avoid decisions that you know
will be detrimental to he r future happiness and
fu ll life.
Good moral choices. pa rticula rly the ones such
as you face, never come out of a book or from glib
advice. T hey arise out of an informed and reflective conscience, a deep fai th and, if possible,
from a lot of experience, one's own or someone
else's.
I'm sure that a mong ou r readers are hundreds,
if not thousands, of pa rents who have had to dea l
with this pe rsonally, or who have insights from
personal experience.

How did you handle it? And why? Please write
a nd tell me about it.
l will devote a future column to some of lhe
responses that seem most helpful. A load of other
parents will be grateful

Veronica and
her towel
By Dolores Curran
And now we come to Veronica, the woman who
wiped Jesus' face and was rewarded with His
image on her towel. In preparation for this column, I read all the gospel accounts of the passion. No Veronica.
I reread the passages and began to wonder if
my New Testame nt was a second. Fortunately, I
had the good sense to call my siste r who teaches
scripture and wailed, "Where's Veronica?"
I learned once again how little I know about
scripture. I inte nd to correct that someday, but
my sister explained that Ve ronica is a tradition
or legend who re presents any of t he number of
women who served as angels of mercy at crucifixions, wiping the faces of victims and giving
them water and wine to alleviate their suffering.
She became personalized with a station of her
own when the stations of the cross devotion
spread throughout Europe. At first a ll of the
stations were outside and far apart, a model

TALKS \\/ITH
PAR:f: NTS
based on the mandatory annual J ewish pilgrimage. Whe n we were in Ireland, we saw the remnants· of many of such stations, and also some
that are still in use. My sister explained that the
Via Dolorosa, or Jesus' actual journey, is less
than a mile long and very narrow. It was customary for woman to gather along the path and. tend
to the suffer ings of those being crucified.
So Veronica is a generic woman, her name
coming from two root words, vere and icon,
meaning true image. Somewhere in our history,
someone or some group dedicated a station to the
"true image" woman. While there's no clear evidence that there ever was a towel with Jesus'
image on it, the women who performed these
mercies were real. Actually, I prefer Veronica's
being generic to being a single person because
she represents many instead of one courageous
caregiver. I remember being taught that Veronica, alone in all the angry crowd, risked death
to wipe Jesus' face, and I always wondered about
those others. Whe re was their compassion?
Compassion for others is the message this station teaches. These women had no voice in determining the guilt or innocence of victims, so not
being able to fight the roots of injustice they
ministered to the victims of it.
My sister also reminded me that when Jesus
talked with the women at the eighth station, they
were weeping, a nd we know He respond ed,
"Daughters of J e rusalem, do not weep for me but
weep for yourselves and for your ch ildre n."
So there were many Veronicas, just as there
are among us today. I talked with a nun who
works in prison ministry and the stories of anguish a nd suffe r ing she tells are wre nching. But
she also told me of the impact of visits by caring
volunteers to inmates. " For many, these a re the
only ones in the world who care about the m," she
said.
Even just wr iting letters to an inmate can be
like offering a towel on t he Way of the Cross.
Those volunteers, Dorothy Days, Mother Teresas, and countless others are today's Veronicas.
We find them in the soup kitchens, in shelters, in
parishes sorting clothing for the poor, and on the
streets where runaway kids turn to drugs and
prostitution because they we ren't blessed with
the same kind of family or background we were.
The Veronicas e mbody the familiar prayer.
"There, but for the grace of God, go T." As we
walk this week's journey, let us be grateful for
the Ve ronica among us and within each of us.
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-------------VIEWPOINTS------------Thoughts on the meaning of-evangelization
By Father Leornard Urban
Have you heard about Jes us Christ? It's a
question that is often asked these days, and
throws most of us on the defensive side of polemic encounter. I think "polemic" has something
to d o with arguing, trading salvos about who is
right and why.
Evangelizing, preach ing the word and hop ing to
''convert" one's "opponent" has become something of a n ational pastime in our age. It might be
due to the fact t hat there is n't a whole lot of
s tability to our existen ce and religion is the last
symbol of truth and changeless dependability.
What puzzles however, is our loose approach to
what evangelization re ally is. It was originally
intended, I think, to convey the notion of telling
good news, that God was for us, interested in our
destiny, like a forgiving and loving parent who
offer e d s upport, consolation. Somehow on e
doesn 't immediately discern those pleasant qualities from most evangelizers. The message has
gotten very heavy, fraught with warnings and
threat, defined in terms of conditions which
when left unfulfilled could s pell hell and utte r
loss.
An added feature to this day's serious evangelizer h as to do with belief and submission. The
way to God is narrow and leaves most of the
world's population out. The great mass of unevangelized and unbaptized people, those nations
we used to call " pagan," cannot be "saved" a nd
must be counted among the damned . To the more
liberal ear, such approaches s mack of e litis m and

answers, if I'd ask them. But th ey don't seem all
that adamant, all that inte nse about only one way.
There is a gr acious latitude in them which invites
one in, but only at my pace, through understanding and beginning belief.

lessen the value of the whole m1ss1on of Jesus
who came to give abundant life. Admittedly, Jesus
used that metaphor of a narrow door, but balanced h is appeal with a sensitive acceptance of
people who didn't have the p rivilege of hearing
the word, or more importantly, the necessary
disposition to receive it.
I wonder if God is as d emanding of us as we
are of ourselves? Do we sometimes make religion
complex and rigid from our own need to p unish
ourselves, and others in the process? Literature
and history abound with examples of ha rd line
evanglizers whose personal lives were disheveled
and tawdry. Somehow, dishonesty exacts a gr eat
personal price. We too often d eal with our own
shortcomings by making unreasonable d emands
in the lives of other s. We fee l we have to convert
them to what we'd like to be ourselves. Hence,
evanglization, or at least some facet of il
The people whose lives are most persuasive to
me, make me want to ch ange and be like them,
d on't very often evangelize. Oh, they might offer

I know it's foolish of me, presumptuous perhaps, but I keep thinking that life is better, more
agreeable than we have ever thought possible.
Even more foolishly, I have the conviction that
when we are evil, d o evil things, it is only because we expect too much of ourselves, are ridden with guilt and the e rroneous notion that we
have failed by not fu lfilling the anticipations of
others.

So when someone sid les up to me and asks,
" Have you h eard about J esus?'' I counter enthu siastically, " Yes, a nd isn' t it wonderful." It's not
an original response. I got it from my friend
George Purvis, a Method ist. But it works. It's a
further reminder that the news is out and that it
is good, enough to s hou t about, but to stop short
of h itting someone over the head with it. I think
Jesus might like that. He wasn't very showy or
flamboyant himself, except when he talked to the
religious leaders of the day about be ing hypocritical an d too demanding of others. I have the
suspicion he'd shy away from such an approach.
Good news comes best in quiet and unobtrus ive
ways.
Father Urban ts pastor of John XXID Parish
ln Fort Collins.
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Editor:
Many of us are getting sick and
tired of all these women who keep
moan ing and growning because they
' thank woman should play a bigger
role in the church. We say "nonsense." If they want to do more, why
don't they help out at the nursing
homes, or help the slow children in
school, do tutoring, run err ands for
old people, or some could just do a
little job at home raising their own
children.
I feel so sorry for the pope who
has to listen to this all the time. If
these women or anyone else, including any bishops, don't like the
way things are in the Catholic
church, why don't they ge t out and
join another religion that allows
women to be Priests? Leave the
Catholic church the way God intended for it to be. Having to listen
to a ll this complaining is disgusting.
If I'd ever go into our church and
see a woman up there on the altar,
as a priest, I would tum around,
leave and go home, and I think
many other p eople would do the
same.
I don't recall seeing any women
sitting at the table during the " last
supper."
Also all this bickering is e mbarrassing to u s - the other re li~ions
are re ally enjoying this turmoil in
the Catholic religion.
So women, stop it, and get on with
something else that God has
planned for you. The re are an endless number of jobs.
Su san Bender,
Denver
Apartheid: 'Internal problem?'
Editor:
In your issue of Feb. 15, 19~9, appeared tho article "South Africa -

RE :\llER . S
F<>Rl:\I
Docume nting evils of apartheid ."
South Africa is a friend of the
people of the U.SA; and Communist
Countries our enemies even though
some people, including the news
media, try to convince us otherwise.
Aparthied is a n internal problem
of South Africa and is be ing u sed by
the Communists to take over that
countey as they have done to Rhodesia, Ethiopia and many other African countries.
It took the U.S.A over 120 years to
go from slavery to whe re we are
today, so give South Africa a ch ance
to solve their own problems. Also 1. The Soviet Union is the one that
bas nucle ar missiles aimed at the
USA - n ot South Africa.
2. The Soviet Union is the one that
shot down Korean Airlines flight
1007 - not South Africa.
3. The Soviet Union is the one that
killed U.S. Army Lieutenant Nichleson in East Germany - not South
Africa.
4. The Soviet Union Is the one that
dropped booby trapped toys to
maim Afghanistan children - not
South Africa.
5. Etc., etc., etc.
Pete Allen,
Denver
EDITOR'S NOTE: One wonders
whether or not the writer reels that
the treatment of the J ews was sim•
ply an "internal problem" for Nul
Germans.
Thanks for editorial
Editor :
It was ren-es hing to see your cdl-

torial in the Feb. 15 e dition entitled
"A His tory of Racis m." We, as black
Catholics can feel the Catholic
Church in Denver is " our" church
and not "their" church when we
re ad articles such as this during
Black Awareness Month.
Hope fully, periodically you will
run more excerpts from the 42-page
Vatican docu ment titled "The
Church and Racis m : Toward a More
Fraternal Society." It really is a
timely challenge to this nation as
stated in the article by Laurie Hansen. It will remind all of us to be
more tolerant of each other; only
then can we truly love one another.
Gaylene V. Harris,
Denver
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Cartoon offensive
E ditor:
The cartoon published in the Feb.
15 'Register' on page 15 is a veey
poor example of wit (if wit were the
supposed object of its appearance).
To me, it is very offensive. It makes
me feel that the implication is
fostered that owners a nd u sers of
any kind of a firearm is in the 'sick'
category.
We do have a few 'sick' owners
and users, I'll admil There are just
as many who are sick who don'l The
i nstigator of this cartoon is, I feel, is
one su ch .
Glenn D. Vinning
Morrbon
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NATIVITY OF OUR LORD SCHOOL
908 West Midway
Broomfteld. Colorado 88828

• TRADITIONAL CATHOLIC VALUES
• PERSONAL EDUCATION
• STRUCTURED ENVIRONMENT
• GRADES K-8
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We Sell and Install
Gas Logs
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10% DISCOUNT
TO SENIORS

HOW TO FIGHT WINTERS
DRY WEATHER •••
It's hard to bellew but It'• true. If you're heating your home without a

humidifier, you'd be better off IMng In the Sahara DeNtt. where the
humidity level Is twice u high u your non-humidified home.
An ~ humidifier can eN"""- the parched air In your home
which C111W Itchy skin, a ICfldchy throat, static elKtrldly · and other'
lrrttatlol-. And u the added moisture ma1c. . you ' " ' more comfortable, It
al8o proteda your home and fumlahlngs from the damagn C8UNd by air
that .. too dry
You can IK.~ enjoying the benefits of an
~
Ap,tlM9 humldfllet In your home no matter what
•
type of hMtlna syatem you have.
For more lrifonnelk>n uk for our free Humid;
a
lflcatlon Facta Booldet.

a

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Famlly own«J for

cww 111 yearw

HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING

e2·a s

•••t 48th Ave.

424-1622

ANNUNCIATION .. , ............ , .............
ASSUMPTION ,., .............................
BLESSED SACRAMENT ... ••• ••. •• •. .. •.• . .. ..
CHRISTTHE KING ... .. . .. .•. ..• ..... .. . .• . .. .
CUREO.ARS .. •
. ..•.•..••••••..•.•••...
GUAflDIAN ANGELS ...........................
HOLY CROSS . . • •.•••.•.•••••••••.•..•••.• , . .
HOLY FAMILY .. . . . . . . .. • . . • .. . . .. . • • .. . . . • . . .
HOLY GHOST . • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . • • • . • • • • • • • . .. •
HOLY NAME . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .
HOLY ROSARY ... . . . . • .• . •.. .• .. .• •. .. ••
HOLYTRINITY ...............................
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . .
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD • • • . • . . • . . • • . • . • . . • • . . •
MOTHER Of GOO . . • • . . . .. . • • • . . . . . .. • . • .
NATIVITY OF OUR LOAD • . • . . • . . • . • . .. • • . . . . • • • .
NOTRE DAME . • • . . . • • . • . .. .. . . .. • . . • . . • • • • • .
OUR LADY MOTHER OFTHE CHURCH • . . . . . . . . . . • •
OUR LADY OffATIMA .............. . .. • . . . • • . .
DUA LADY OF GRACE . • . . .. . . . .. . . . . . • • . . .. • . •
OUR LADY Of GUADALUPE .. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . •
OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL • . . . • • • .. • • .. • • • • .
DUA
LADY OFLOUROES
. . . . • .. .• .. .• .. .. .• .. .. .. .. .• •. .. •• .• .. •. .•
PRESENTATION
OF OUR LADY
QUEEN OF PEACE • . . . • • . . • • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • • . . •
RISEN CHRIST. ...............................
SACRED HEART...............................
SHRINEOF ST. ANNE • . . • • . • • • . • . • • . . • . • . . • . . • .
ST. ANTHONYOFPAOUA .......................
ST. BERNADETTE . . • . . . . •• . •. . . • .... •• . . . . .. . .
ST. CAJETAN ....••.•....•.....•••...•... ...•.

TWO WAYS
TOSTAYWARM

.......

AACP•ss

PERCENTAGE PLEDGED AS OF

FEBRUARY 24, 1989

UP-DATE

IOM.
l'IUIIIH
11% 21% Wllo ~ CATHEDRAL . . . . .............. , .......... ,. S 25,133 - -• ••·•ALL
SAINTS , ........................
••. • .•. .••••. ............
ALL SOULS
... .••...
, . . • .. 21,116
◄ 1 . 052

488-4177
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37.302
20.046
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ST. CATHERINEOF SIENA • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . .
ST. DOMINIC...................... .. ...... ...
ST. ELIZABETH ................ ........ ..... ..

25. 165
11.062 • - - - - . .
9.667
•-

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES ..................... . ...

12.782 - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -

ST. IGNATIUSLOYOLA .. ..... ...... ............
ST. JAMES ........... . ................... . .. .
ST. JOAN OF ARC . . . . . • • . • . • . • . • • • • . • • • . .. • • • .
GODO SHEPHERD ... , • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • • .
ST. JOSEPH C.Ss.R. • . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . • . . . . • • . .
ST. JOSEPH • POLISH • • . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • • • • • . • . . •
ST. JOSEPH· GOLDEN • • . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . .. . • .
ST. JUDE • . • . . . • . • . .. • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . .
ST. LOUIS .. • . . • . . . • . • • . . . • • . . • • • • • . . • • • • . . . .
ST. MARY ...................................
ST. MARY MAGIW.ENE .. • • . • • . . . • • . . . . . • • . • .. •
ST. PATRICK . .. ..............................
STS. PETER ANO PAUL • . . • • • . . • . . . • • . . . • • • . . • • .
ST. PIUS TENTH .. .. • . . . . . .. . • .. . . • . • . . • . . . . . •
ST. ROSEOFLIMA .. .. . .. •. •• .•• ••••• •• .. .. • . •
ST. THERESE ............. .............. . . . . . .
ST. VINCENT OE PAUL. . • . . . . • • . . . . • . . • . . . . .. . . .
ST. JOSEPH · AKRON . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • . . . • . . .
ST. MARY · ASPEN . . . . . • • . • . . .. • . . . . . . • . • . • . . .
CHURCHOFTHEASa:NSION · MONTBELLO .. .. ••..
ST. VINCENT -BASALT .........................
SNOWMASS
SACRED HEART OF JESUS · BOULDER ... . .........
ST. THOMASAOUINAS · BOULOER ..••..•..•.•••.
ST. MARTIN OE PORRES • BOULDER . . . . . . . . . . • • • •
SACRED HEART OF MARY • BOULDER • • . • • .. • . . • • •
ST. MARY - BRECKENRIDGE ...... .. ......... . ...
OUR LADY OF PEACE · DILLON
ST. AUGUSTINE ·BRIGHTON ..•..•..•..•.••••••.
ST. MARY · BRUSH . • . . .. . . . . . . • • • • • . • • . • • . . . . .
ST. MARY -CARBONDALE ......... . ............
ST. MICHAEi.
PETER • CROOK
• CRAiG..• . . .• . . . . .• . . ..
• . . ..
. ..• • •. • •. . .• ..
. • .•
SPIRIT OF CHRIST. . • • . • • • .. • . . • • • . . . . • • • .. • .. •
CHRIST ON TH£ MOONTAIN . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .
ST. SCHOlASTICA • FREDERICK • • • • • . • • . . . . • . . . . •
OUR LADY Of THE MOUNTAINS· ESTES PARK
CHRIST ntE KING • EVERGREEN • • . . • • • . • . . . . . . . .
OUR LADY OF THE PINES • CONIFER
ST. PETER· FLEMING ................... . ..... .
HOLY FAMILY • FORT COLLINS ••••••.•••..•••...•
OUR LADY Of THE LAKES • RED FEATHER LAKES
ST. JOSEPH·FORTCOLLJNS ........... .. .......
ST. WILLIAM · FT. LUPTON ......................
OUR LADY OF GRACE • WATTENBURG
ST. HELENA • FORTMORGAH .... ............. ...
ST. FRANCIS · WElOOHA
ST. THERESA· FREDERICK •..........•••••••••..
ST. STEPHEN · GI.ENWOOO SPRINGS •...... ••••• .
OURLADYOfTHESHOW - GRAHIIY ....... . .. ... .
ST. ANNE • GIIAHO LAKE ...................... .
ST. FRANCIS CABRINI· LITTLETON .............. .
ST. MARY • GREELEY ••....••.......•.•••••••••
OUR LADY OF PEACE • GREELEY ............... ..
ST. MARY · AULT
• ST. PETER • GREELEY ....................... . ..
ST. THOMAS MORE............................
ST. PATRICK · HOt.YOKE . • • .. . . • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • •
CflRIST THE KING • HAXTUN
ST. PAUL - IOAHOSPRINGS ............ ..... ....
ST. MARY · CENTRAL CllY
.OUR LADY Of LOURDES • GEORGETOWN
ST. CATHERINE · Iliff ........................ .
ST. JOHH•s • J8HNSTOWN ..................... .
ST. ANTHONY • JOLES8URG . . . . .. • • • ......... .
HOLY FAMILY· KEEHES8URG ................... .
ST. PETER · KREMMLING .. . . . . • . ............. .
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION · LAFAYETTE • • ••.• •••
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST · LONGMONT •••••.•.••••.
ST. LOUIS • LOUISVILLE • .. • . • • .. . . • • ......
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST • LOVELAND ••.•••.•••
GUARDIAN ANG£LS • MEAD . . . .. . . .. . . .. .... .
HOLY FAMILY · MEEKER ..................... .
ST. PATRICK · MINTURN. . . . .. .... ....... .
ST. RITA · NEDERLAHO . • • • • . • .. ............. .
SACRED HEART • PEffi .
• • •........... .
ST NICHOUS • PLATTEVILLE . • • •• , ......... .
ST. IGNATIUS • RAHGELY .
. • • • ......... .
ST MARY • RIFLE .. .. • • .. • • • • • • , • • • ... .
SACRED HEART • ROGGEN • . • • • • .. .. .. • • • . •
HOLY NAME· STEAM80ATSPRINGS •••••••••
ST MARTIN • OAK CREEK
ST. ANTHONY · STERLING .
• • • • • • ..
ST. JOHN • STONEHAM •
• .. . •....... .
OIJfl LADY Of LOURDES • WIGGINS
ST. ANOREW • WRAY
ST JOHN • YUMA .
JOHN XXIII • FORT COLLINS
ST IGfiATIUS • WALDEN
..
OUR LADY Of THE VALLEY • WINDSOR
ST MARK · WESTMINSTER •
OUR LADY Of THE PLAINS • BYERS •
ST ELIZA8£TH • BUFFALO CREEK
ST MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
llGHT OF THE WORLD
•
ST MARY • EAGLE
ST BERNARD · WINTER PAAK
ST. EltZA8£TH ANN SETON · FORT COLI.INS
SPIRIT Of PEACE • LOHGMOHT

**
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ARCHDIOCESE TOTAl PLEDGED TOo,m_

AACP '89 GOAL: $2.5 Million

• Goal Act11eved

• • Goal Exceeded

------------------------------------------------111!11'
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Working the sandwich line

*

All Soul's students recently helped serve food ~
Msgr. C.C. "Woody" Woodrlch's Holy Ghost sandwich
line for the poor. From left are, Jennifer Kohl, Sara Kraus,
Michelle Poffel, Rena Maez, Dennis Symthe, Eric Nance
and John Nason.

**

*

JemH Baca/OCR Photo

*

**
*

*
***
*
**

*

*

*

*

Escalante
'The Best Teacher in America'
By Harv Bishop

students advanced math
was chronicled in the
movie "Stand and Deliver." "I talk with the
mom and dad and say
'We want what's best for
your kid even if it means
h omework and staying
after school. You have to
h elp me out."'

Register Staff

Educators need parents
help to teach children,
according to Los Angeles
tea cher Jaime Escalante.
" The teacher cannot
do the whole thing," said
Escalante, whose success
in te aching i nner-city

Escalante was in Denve r recently to serve as
the keynote speaker for
the Hispanic Annual Salute. Prior to the Salute,
Escalante appeared at a
press conference and
met a delegation of
teachers from St. Rose of
Lima School, one of t h e

*

**

*

r

... * *
...
*
*
*
~ * ~
iC
~ *
~t
'7'~nz- fZtr
Jf,

~- *
~

. (:i

GRADES K-12

BASIC CA1110UC
EDUCADON
AT ALL LEVELS
Gracie■ K-8: Fundamenuils of
phonics, math, languoge, science,
history, geography, Catholic doc·

tline.
Grades 9-12: College prepanitory
progrom in all fields; strong, Ire·
ditlonal religion progrom.

continued

• Mass and Rosary emphasized
• Mass in Latin· Novus Ordo (New Order)

• Professional, experienced teac hers
• High scores on national tests (IOWA's)
• College Board scores well above average
• T uition very reasonable
• Limited boarding avai.lable with families

For lnlonnlltlon, call- or write:
Mr. Ruaell Pludnlld, Headmuter
Martan Academy
2949 Federal Blvd.

Denver, CO 8021 t
(303) 458-7382
Matlan Academy does not dlscrimlnote against applicants on the besls of
nt<:'e, color Of national origin.

on page 16

e

• Loyal to the Holy Father and Maglsterium
• Baltimore Cathechism in elementary levels

• Ideal, clean, spacious facility

seven inner-city Catholic
SUN Schools (Schools in
Urban Neighb orh oods).
The number of E scalante's stud e nts at
Garfield High School in
a barrio of Los Angeles
passing advanced
p lacemen t math tests
have increased yearly.
This year , he said, 200
students took the tests
and 99 percent passed.
Hard work
"I don't believe in the
word 'gifted,'" Escalante
said. " I do not look for
gifted stude n ts. My ma in
question is 'How h a rd
are you going to work?"'
Actor Edward James
Olmos received a 1989
Academy Award nomination for his portrayal
of Escalante in "Stand
and Deliver." Escalante
is a lso the subject of a
new book, " Escalante:
The Best Teac her in
America" - a title the

Prescnoot lhru 8 th grade
Our p ur pose •s to provide a
super>or educa1,on w ,th,n 1he
co nte xt o l a Cathohc School
tn10rma1ton aboul enrollmen1 ,s
available trom the SChOOI Of•
1,ce
Before and All« SchOOI Oty Care
f ull Day K1no.rg1t11n Opt10ne t
Summer R«rN tion Program

ST.PIUS X
SCHOOL
13680 E. Ht~ Place
A1ron. Ctlo. 80011

Ptlollt

364-6515

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST SCHOOL IN LONGMONT
WILL BE FISHBOWUNG SEVERAL OF ITS PROGRAMS AT 1WIN PEAKS MALL LOCATED AT THE
INTERSECTION OF HOVER RD. AND HIGHWAY
119 (THE DIAGONAL). DURING THE WEEK OF
MARCH 13, MALL CLASSES WILL BE CONDUCTED BETWEEN 10:00 A.M. AND NOON,
AND AGAIN FROM 1:00 TO 3:00 IN THE NTERNOON, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.
CLASSES WILL INCLUDE SILK SCREENING,
SPANISH, WHOLE LANGUAGE, PHYSICAL ED-..
UCATION, AND MUSIC AND WILL BE CONDUCTED WITH REPRESENTATION OF ALL
GRADES FROM KINDERGARTEN THROUGH
NINTH GRADE. CALL 776-8760 FOR SPECIFIC
TIMES AND DAYS OF THE CLASSES TO BE SEEN.

a

C l.t.TURl'l

CENTER

presents Iii schedule of programs
for 1989 10 prepare c lergy . religious
and lai!}' for ministry in lhe
U.S. H1sJW1ic Church

MlNI PASTORAL PROG RAMS
An mtrOducoon 10 tnnsculrural rrunisuy, particularly

among Hispanics in the United States.
June 5-23 (in Spanis h); July 9-28 (in EncJish)

HISPANIC PASTORAL MINISTRY (HPM)
lrus lhree-monlh program develops a new indepth focus
on Hispanic Mimsuy u the outcome of an undeniandinc
of the Hi!ipan,c reality. of Scriprure, o f mini!itry and of
one's own fa.uh.
September I I-December 15 (in Spanish)

INTENS I VE SPANISH FOR PASTORAL MINISTRY
Intensive three-week Spanish language sessions foc Pastoral
M inisuy. Srudents placed in dtffercnr levels accordmg 10
ability.

Jan. 3-20; Jan. 23-ft'b. 10 ; ft'b. J3.Mar.3 ;
Mar. 13-31: Apr.3-21.
Contact: MACC/Putoral Ac.adt'mic Llrt' lns tilult
3019 W. French Place
San Antonio, Tuas 78228
(512) 732-2156

Southwest Montessori Preschool
and Kindergarten
" Outstanding
Reputation for Excellence"
17 years Montessori Experience

Give your 2 1/2 or 3 year old a
great start In life!
£DUCATIONAL EXCEU.ENCE
Low and Can

3 Year Program
Half-Day Sessions
St. Aatlaoas, Coav•at

saosw.w...llPl•c•
l>e■Nr,

CO, 10219

- MonteHorl Preschool
Prereq. for Kindergarten
- Observations Welcome
Sister Gloria Fews, Director
Pho ne :

935-2510

•

.i;

_______________________
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Steve Allen to benefit SUN schools

I ~-DAM E

'111

"An E vening with Steve Alle n" to bene fit SUN
schoolis is sch eduled for March 18 at 6 p.m. at the
Regem~y Hote l.
Allen, a n original "Tonigh t Show" h ost, humorist,
author and composer, will join with local entertaine rs and personalities at the fundraiser for the SUN
schools (Schools in Urban Neighborhoods), a coalit ion of seven inner-city Catholic schools.
Other performers in the show co-sponsored by
KCNC - TV 4 a nd KHOW radio will include Cha nne l
4's Kriisten McCloskey, Rocky Mountain News TV
wr ite r Dusty Saunde rs recalling "Growing Up at Holy
Family High School," Lt. Governor Michael Callihan,
KHOW radio's Hal and Ch arley, Richa rd Castro of
Denver's human rights agency and the Denver school
board, state re p resentative Tony Hernandez, and
De nver police chief Ari Zavaras.
The even ing will also include a performance by

SCHOOL

"Catholic Education, AUve and Growing"
Pre-school, Kindergarten, Extended Day care
Grades 1-8

Reglatratlon:
Mareh 8-10

935-3549

Sebool Toan Avallahle

2165 South Zenobia, Denver, CO 80219

fifth and sixth grade stude nts at St. Francis d e Sales
School.
The seven SUN schools a re St. Francis de Sales,
Annunciation, Gua rdian Angels, Presentation of Our
Lady, St. Ignatius Loyola, St. Joseph Redemptorist
a nd St. Rose of Lima.
The eve ning w ill include cocktails and cash bar in
the Rotunda at 6 p.m. a dinner beginning at 7 p.m.
and the show, with Steve Allen on stage, from 8:30-10
p.m.
Tickets are $40 per person or $50 at the door . Past
SUN contributors are $25 per person. Corporate
s ponsor tables are available for $600 for a table for
10. Corporate sponsor patrons are also admitted to a
special "Meet the Celebrities" reception at 6 p.m. in
the P enthouse.
For ticket information call 830-7283.

Give your career
a boost at the
Community
College of Auroral

Career
preparation

for the

We offer:
• Transfer courses
• Degree/certificate
programs In accounting.
management. marketing.
paralegal, earty childhood
education and morel
• Short courses. like WordPer•
feet
• Doy.evening. and weekend courses
• Tullion S34.00 per semester
credit hour

901 s

!

Accounong
Administration of Justice
Criminal Investigations
POiice A cademy
Shentt Off',cer Academy
Air Cond,uornng

Architectural Technology
A,ch11ec1ural OrettH"Q

Building Contrecu
COffll)ute< Aided Design O<ofting
Cons·r ruction Supet'VISIOf'I
Bufk1,ng Ma1eriebl

Auto Body Repelr
Automotiw Serv,ce Technology
Automotive Sttrvic;e Option
Ge.,.,,.J Mo to,s Option
T OVOII 0ptK>n

Busl,- Adminislratlon
Commer...,I Arl

Comp,e-ve Bulldlng Tr9<1es
C' ' brty CholdhoOd E<lucation
Electrical Construetion Menag..,_t
Electrona Tec'1nology
F11l11on M.,chendi11,ng

60

-o

Anancial S ervices
Food Se"'lc• Restaurant Ans
lnterio< Oes,gn
Landscape Architectural Technology
Or1 hing
Graphlca
Irrigation
Legal AAistlnt I Paralegal)
M&ehone Shop Technology
Management
Computer lnformatoon Systems
Marketing

Hal and Charley wlll Join Steve Allen on stage March 18.

~..,..,..,..,.,..,,I',I',.,,..,..,.,..,..,.,.~..,..,.,.,.,.I'1

Take

Word Proceuing
Bookkeeping
Paramedic
Phyolcal Therapist Ass,stant

~

for

~

9010d news

~

Arapahoe
Community College
5900 Souln Sanu11 Fe Du'W'e

PO Bow 9002
Llllieton. co 80160 9002

(303) 794- 1550

~

ThE~ Register

Cle,k Typi11

~
~

~

4;.,l,1r,14\i1 ,i pr,•mtt•r ,·o mmunih' n,U,•,w

MONTESSORI TEACHER TRAINING
PREPRIMARY -

ROCKY MOUNTAIN MONTESSORI
TEACHER TRAINING PROGRAM

Contact:

3300 Redstone Rd.

~

Boulder, CO 80303

~

~
~

RM:MTTP

~~

~
~
~

~
~

~

~

~
~.

~

(303) 494-3002
(303)447-8107
not d iKriminote on the b<ni, of race, rel~ion. sex o r

~
~

~.,...;,::;;:.,,..,.,.,,,..,...,...,..,.,..,.,...,.,...,.,.,...,...,..j
"Call Regis College."'

~

•

INFANT & TODDLER

Only training program in the Rocky Mountain •ea
accredited by the American Mont..sori Society.
Located in beautiful Boulder, Colorado.

~

"I need an MBA program th.at u·ill
valu.e my experience, bu.t I want a
/ challenging edu.catron
a.s u •ell. Art:''
suggest tons?''

Community Coll4,ge of Aurora
791 Chambers
Aurora, COlorOdo
36().4790

•

Mechanical Drafting and Oea,gn
Technology
Med,cal Laboratory Technotogy
Medical Ott,ca As&1&tong
Medical Record Technology
Nursing I Regrsterec:11
legal Secretl,y
Off,ce Technotogy

Colorado School of Mines
CSM, a school of applied science and engineering, specializes in energy, minerals and
materials education and research. Yet the
School's slogan, " Much More Than Its
Name·· is a meaningful one. CSM graduates
are in a variety of fields ranging from the
School's traditional areas to law. medicine,
business, government, finance and banking.
Degrees are offered through the doctorate in most areas listed below:
Applied ":'fechanics
Chemical Eng ineering &
Petroleum Re fining
Chemistry & Geochemistry
Engineering (Civil, E lectrical
& Mechanical specialties)
Environmental Science
Geology & Geological
Engineering
Geophysics

Materials Science
Mathematics (Computer Science
specialty)
Metal lurgical & Materials
Eng ineering
Mine ral Econo mics
Mining Engineering
Petroleu m Engineering
Physics

FOR FURTHER INFORM ATION CONTACT
Undergraduate Admissions
Graduate Admissions
Outreach to Working Proressionals
Rese11rch Development
lnstitutJonal Advancement

273-3220
273-3247
273-3321
273-3787
273-3 131

-
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TiiROUGH COMMUNICATION

HOLY FAMILY GRADE SCHOOL
4380 Utica St.

477-4023

• Day Care Center (Inquire about
Sum mer Program )
• 3 & 4 Year O ld Preschool
• Kindergarten
• Grades 1-8
• Skills Program for Math &
Language Arts
• Challenge Program
• Christ-Centered Religious Classes
Une
• Located on Major
• State Certified Teachers
()PENJNQS.JN eRESCHOOL
8
- f_ GRADE
.

Bus

Values,academlc excellence,
personal achievement.<& Ideals
some schools hope for... Results

we continue to deliver!
for reg istration information call or write :

ST. BERNADETTE SCHOOL
1100 Upham Lakewood, Colorado 80215
Telephone 237-0401

ED

u ·c

St. Plus X annual breakfast
St. Pius X School's annual sports pancake breakfast will be h eld from 8 a.m. u ntil 1 p.m. March 5 in
the church basement, E. 14th Avenue at Potomac
Stree t, Aurora. The cost is $3.50 for adults and $1.50
for children. The b reakfast will featu re all-you-caneat pancakes, eggs, sausage, coffee and juice.
Notre Dame registration
Registration for Notre Dame School's 1989-90
school year is March 6-10. Inte rested pa re nts can
tour the school, visit classrooms and obtain information on school philosophy, curriculum a nd tuition
from the school office. For information call 936-8810.
Adjacent kinde rgarten, preschool and extended day
care facilities are available. The school is located a t
2165 S. Zenobia St.

364-7494
Assumption School
2341 E. 78th Ave.

Denver, CO 80229
Kindergarte n thru Eighth
Quality Christian Education

• Dedicated Certified Teachers
• Excellent PupU/Teacher Ratio
• All Day Kindergarten
• Extended Care Before &
After School
• Hot Lunch Program
• Organized Sports

call: 288·2•59

CUfflNG

HIS
AIIQWANQ
WON'T

ADD
TONI$

HOLY TRINITY
3050 W. 78th Ave.
Westminster

TO HELP CHILDREN GROW!
- in which Christ's presence may be felt
- in which Catholic Christian values can be nurtured
- in which it's OK to " try to do your best", to strive
for worthwhile goals
• - in which each individual can succeed
Contact Connie Williams

757-1279

......
nc•

urrn

SYLVAN WILL.
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We s trive to create an ATMOSPH ERE

('

FOR MORE INFORMA T/ON
CALL

Pepsi Cas h Cap School Challenge
Some area Catholic schools are participating in
the Pepsi Cash Cap School Challe nge where students
collect specially ma rked blue bottle caps from 16 oz.
and 2 liter Pepsi p roducts. The schools collect the
caps and turn the m into Pepsi and recieve five cents
per cap in return. Catholic schools participating include Annunciation, Holy Trinity, St Louis', Sts. Peter and Paul, Shrine of St. Anne, St Catherine's and
Sl Joh n the Evangelists.

At M .P.B.• our job is simple:

Southeast Corridor

K-8
RELIGIOUS & MORAL VALUES
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
DEDICATED STAFF
PARENT INVOLVEMENT

Tuition plan
Regis College has joined with Machebuef Cath olic
High School to provide a tuition exchange program
for employees of the two schools.
Under the plan, Machebuef faculty can atten d Regis programs begining in the 1989 summer term and
children of full time Regis personnel can attend
Machebuef beginning with the fall 1989 term.
Participants will not pay for the program, but an
agreement states that the plan will not exceed $7,500
worth of free tuition per school.
Student exchange
The American Intercultural Student E xchange is
seeking families willing to h ost high school exchange
students from around the world . The students aged 15-17 - will arrive in the United States in
August 1989 and r eturn to their homelands in August
1990. The students are fluent in english, h ave been
screened by school officials in their home country
and have spend ing money and medical insurance.
The exchan ge is also seeking U.S. high school students who would like to spend a high school year
overseas. Families inte rested in either program can
call toll free 1-800-SIBLING.

3959 E. Iliff Ave. • Denver, CO ao,2 10 • 757-1279

CATHOLIC EDUCATION
for the

1200 K ENTON ST.
AURORA, COLORADO 8001 0

AT I ON

'1111 ·"''•" '" 1d11d1 le ,ur dllld 11t'<' I, 111'11' Alld '"'

.111.1< ~

Dedicated Certified Teachers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Preschool (4 Years Old) through 8th grade
Religious Education & Weekly Liturgies
Core Curriculum
Healtn & Famlly life
Computer Education
Extra Curricular Activities
Small Class Size

CALL 427-5632
Dr. W. J . (Bud) Schmitz, Principal

rh,· 1'«J1lc·1111111h ,111111<l1111h1.1ll1 dn,1,111,-..I

pr. )~r.011 I._ •,111\\· ttll ~l\.1h, ,u. hwndh l lltt >t.H.IJ..t'-'
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Sylvan

_

Learning
Center.

",,.

~

11, ·.t .,111·11,,. '"

""'h
"'"·''
111.,~. ,11

ih, • <1111111111,·

I ldprn.~k1d,d11l'l('lll'r

CENTERS IN: LAKEWOOD
AURORA

WESTMINSTER
SOUTHEAST
DENVER

CALL 431 -READ
FOR THE CENTER N EARF=ST YOU

..
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QUALITY EDUCATION
l[N A
CARING t:OMMUNITY
~

~~

t ~l

•HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE
•CHRISTIAN VALUES
•Af'FORDABLE rumoN
•BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL
PROGRAMS

•GREAT SPORTS PROGRAMS
•COMPUTER, MUSIC, ART
•IJlmMDUAL ATTENTION

SOlS
477
Saint Catherine School

ttmffllit4aid¥~,f.f,D
Kindergarten thro 8

•

4 200 FEDERAL

Betwe en I• 70 amd S p eer Blvd.
Convenient l fo Downtown

Matt 19 /II

St. Mary's Sehool
of Littleton
Educates the whole person
K-4

5-8

5,592 S . Nevada St. 6833 S. Prince St.

794-475 7

Escalante
Continued from page 13

modest teacher accepted
only at t he insistence of
his publisher.
H e r ecal l ed b eing
happy w ith news of a
math teacher in Texas
saying, "I'm doing b e tte r
than Escalante."
"The re are many oth·
ers better than me," he
said.
Escalante sai d any
student can succeed if
they h ave desi r e,
"ga nas" in Spanish, and
believe in themselves.
Desire
"Gan as means not j ust
desire, but hard work
and the desire to succeed," he said.
Before stude nts enroll
in Escalante's classes he
prepares a contract detailing the commitment
a nd time necessary for
success that is signed by

Take the
Register
for
Good
News

He recalled one stu pare nts, student, teacher
d ent on the school foota nd principal.
" You have to be a little ball team who need e d
tough," he said. " Some extra help, but didn't
kids mista ke nly think show up citing connicts
'Escalante is so nice. I'm with s ports practice. "I
he re in the class so I'm finally told him if you
going to make it.
d on't come tommorrow
" I tell the kids, 'Don't at 7 p.m., that's it, peJet the word algebra in- riod, you' re out.'
timidate you. Don't be
"The next day t he kid
afraid of homework. I'll comes, but I a rrived at 8
be your coach. I tell p.m. He says, 'Hey man,
them if ,they have no whe re you been? I've
homework they won't b ee n here s ince 6:30
have the ticket to watch p.m.' I told him, 'That's
what's been happening
the show."'
Esca l ante sai d h e to me every Tuesday and
strives to put math con- Wednesday.'"
cepts in understandable
Escalante said he tells
terms. He papers his other teachers to give
classroom with posters of the students " the extra
s ports stars s uch as bas- help to succeed."
k e tb a 11 player Wilt
" If a teache r is looking
Chamberlain and teaches at the clock waiting for 3
some math problems by _p.m. and worrying about
using scoring in s ports getting on the freeway
events for illustration.
before things get h ectic
then they are not teachAfter hours
ing," he said. "Teaching
The teacher also re- means staying after
qui~es attendance b oth school, even for fi ve or
in cla~s and for neces- 10 minutes to see if kids
sary after hours tutoring. n eed help."

79 8-23 75

+ Mastery of basics
._

+ Dedicated & highly qualified teachers
+ Religion classes dallly
+ Student prepared Masses
+ Students of all falth!i welc ome
+ Sports grades 4 -8
+ P.E - Fully equipped gymnasium
+ Federally subsidized hot lunch program
+ Bus service &om S .~~- areas

+ Extended care befort! and after school
+ All day or half day kilndergarten

Jamie Escalante

" - 8aca/DCR Photo

ALL SOULS
SCHOOL
4951 So. Pennsylvania
serving Englewood, Littleton,
Cherry Creek

is now accepting
REGIST RATION
for Kindergarten thru 8th grade
for the 1989-90 school year.
Call 789-21 55
William Moore, Principal, for details.
All Souls does not discriminate on
the basis of race, religion, sex.
national or ethnic origin.

School Office la Open Dally

7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
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Hyperinflatiotn
By Joseph Sturnlolo, CFP
Let's bui ld a case for or agai nst inflation. Understand that investing is a ·" perce:ption of future value"
si nce we invest today with hop,e that our investment
wi ll be worth more in the futu1re. Our understanding
of whether inflation (and interest rates) will be
higher or lower will affect which investments we
pick today and what percentage of our portfolio we
put in each investment category.
Fir.st understand that inflation is another word · fo r
the cost of living going up
faster t h an your income. The
affect olf that is greater if you
are retired and have no control over increases in tyour
income.
So inllation is the price of
goods and services increasing
relative to the general income level. What is confusing
is that higher wage costs can
be the main reason for increased pressure on inflation. When factories need people that are qualified
and there is a shortage, they have to compete with
other factories for the same p1wple. Thus the price
you pay for the labor is highe:r than if you weren't
competing. The price you wa·nt to pay is equal to the
growth in earnings that will occur because of the
additional labor.
Most economists think the U .. S. at 5.4 perce nt unemployment is close to a time when companies will
have to increase wages faste1r than the resultant
profits, full employment. Irnitial une mployment
claims are at a 15-year low.
So ar e we on the verge of a 1970's type hyperinflation ? No. The 3.9 percent rise in employment cost
index is well below the peak of 9.4 percent rate of
earnings gains in 1980. Wage and salary increases
may very well increase to 5 pe:rcent or greater this
year because of !,enefit gains and health care costs
but that acceleration is undramatic compared with
t he 1970s.
Union members now account for just 17 percent of
the work force, vs. 24 p erce nt in 1979. Major union
wage settlements continue to b1a low and marked by
concessions from labor. Job security is more important than salary increases. Even though there is a
sharp uptrend in profits, corporate cash flows are
barely sufficient to cover inve,stme nt n eeds, much
less generous wage increases;. Bidding wars for
workers haven't spread beyond su ch special cases as
the current shortage in the Silic,on Valley.
The Federal R eserve takes n,otice wherever there
is even a small increase in wag,es and salaries. They
will tighten due to their sensitivity to inflation of the
past. They see th e temperature rising under th e
econom ic pot and are wary of th e consequ e nces. This
tightening of the money supply increases inte rest
rates until there is a slowdown.
Some think the slowdown could push us into a
recession. There are virtues to a slowdown. It will
allow for critical adjustments su ch as improvements
in workers training and installation of more efficient
equipment. This will h elp the bottom line for corporations which in turn will h elp increase the general
in come levels relative to price increases.
As i nvestors how do we adjust? If the Fed does
tighten even a' little , inte rest rates will go up for a
while until the slowdown begins. I believe that they
will tighten too much and for too long. This will force
the economy into a recession wlhich will bring interest rates down as much as 2 percent points.
Investors should be easing some of their incof!le
oriented investments into lonE: term high quality
bonds. Keep some of this mo,ney in three-month
Treasury Bills, three-month C.lD.'s, ~r money markets. Each month, ease that money into long term
bonds of 20 to 30 year maturities.
If interest rates do fall later this year or somet!mc
next year those long term bonds could appreciate
between io and 20 percent. If you don't sell them.
you will have .locked in a very attractive yield. Just
be careful that the bonds don't have a "call " feature
that re duces your time in the bond and resultant
a ppreciation.

Sister Mary Andrew Talle

Former head
of hospital
in new post
Sister Mary Andr ew
Talle, former administrator and chief executive officer of St.
Joseph's Hospital, will
join Briarwood and
Weste rn Hills Health
Care Centers in Denver.
She will head the pastora I care program and
direct volunteer services
and community relations.
She has been a member of the boards of t he
Greater Denver Chamber
of Commerce, Un i ted
Banks of Colorado, Great
West Life Assuran ce
Company, Regis College,
Mu ll en Hig h Sch ool,
Samaritan Institute and
the Energy Assistance
Foundation.
Sister Talle's n ew duties will begin March 6.
He r office will be at
Briarwood Health Care
Center, 1440 Vine St.,
Denver. "I look forward
to my association with an
organization that is alr eady known for a caring, personal interest in
each resident, family and
staff," Sister Talle said.

Pilgrim statu es of Our Lady of Fatima, s ponsorE:d
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
places the week of Mar. 4-11: ST. BERNADETTIE;
Lakewood: Lou and Mira Skull, 1 I vy Ln., Denver;
MT. CARMEL, De nver: James Deunn, 4170 Carr St,
Wheat Ridge; ST. LOUIS', Louisville: Angie Riz2:i,
1003 Harper Sl, Louisville; ASSUMPTJON, We lb:)•:
Lorraine Sanchez, 6420 Porter Wy., Commerce City;
NOTRE DAME, Denver: Angelo Lopez, Jr., 484 S,o.
-Alcott St., Denver; ST. MICHAEL'S, Aurora: Pet<:r
J ohnson, 5544 So. Salida, Aurora. For more inform:a•
tion call 322-6009.

21.51 OF IIEGIS1EI RFADfJIS
PURCHASE~. BONDIOR IMD FOR
INYES1NF.H1' PUIPOSES.

57.5~ OF REGISTEI- ·- TAKE PlEMUIE 1R1PS ·- B'fln'YF.AR.

Income Tax Preparation
Reasonable Fees - Starting At $65.00
Quality Preparation
Efficient Service
Call Now for Appointment & Price

Call: Keith Davis

MARGARET
LOSASSO

421-0258

Member
Holy Ghoet Parish

6900 W . 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033

MANAGING YOUR MONEY
HOW TO AVOID RISK
You are cordlallv Invited to attend
a three part seminar on
Financial Planning and M oney Management

LOCATION:

DATES:
TIME:

Smoky Hill High School
Main Lecture Center
16100 E. Smoky Hill Rd.
Aurora, CO 693-1700
T UESDAY, MARCH 7, 1989
MARCH 14, 1989
MARCH 21, 1989
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Feature d Speaker: Joseph S. Sturniolo, CFP
Vice President - Investments
Financial Columnist tor
Denver Catholic Regis ter

Novena
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (NC)
- A committee organizing a Rosary Novena for
Life said the prayer effort will take place at
abortion facilities across
the country in the spring.
Novenas, will b e held
every Saturday from Apr il 1 to May 27 at abortion facilities.
Individuals inter-ested
In beginning a novena in
the ir city should contact
Rosary Novena for Life
Committee, P .O. Box
40213, Memphis, Tenn.
38174.
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TOPICS OF DISCUSSION:
Economic RealtHes/Understandlng Cycles
Risk Management
Asset Allocation
Retirement Planning
Strategies and Tactics'
Fixed Income/Bonds
Mutual Funds/Unit Trusts
Stoc.ks
Annuities

So many people are switching 10 farmers 10 fill their
insurance needs and save
money that my old ollice
was just loo small.
So here I am In new quar •
lers...more room, greau,r
convenience , wi1h a larger
stall 10 mal,;e sure you get
1he line service you have
the right to expect from
Farmen Insurance Group.
Stop in and lei us show you
around,
You're always
sure of a royal welcome
from your Farmers lmur•
ance " gent.

MARGARET lt LOSASSO

600 • 17th Street,
Suite 2220S
Denver. Colorado 80201

573-0435

CPE Cr edit Avallable
No Cost or Obligation

Reserved Seats

Phone 793-0666

Denver Spring Service
& Mfg. Co. Inc.

SEaVINO DENVER fDNCE HIUI
1,10

RETEMPER • REARCH • REPAIR

EB 11-

295-7638
3434 Brlpton Blvd.
IIABY ACCl:88 TO J.H • 1•'10

CICIOPEN
- MtON TRBO PR.I SAM T O a P IIJ

ALL TYPES OF LEAF SPRINGS

• U-Bolt.s Made to Order
• Alignment Service
• Overload Kits

-

SpeolaUzing In
• R. V. Suspiension
15% Discount • Air-AX: Suspension
On All Sprlug Parts
• J et lur R i de Suspensio~
Thru March 31st

Me.mber 01' St. Catherlnes Psi.rish Slnce 1989

j

St. Vincent's Aid Society

Queen of Peace choir

Sl Vincent's Aid Society will meet March 7 at
Mrs. Albert Seep's, 3941 S. Dexte r Sl , Englewood, at
1:30 p.m.
Sister Daniel, executive director of Ml Sl Vincent's Home will b e the guest speaker. Pla ns will be
formulated for the annual n eedlework guild drive by
Rosalie C. Ryan, director.
All women of the a rchdiocese are invited to attend,
refreshments will be serve d . For more information
call Mrs. Joe Gibbons, 355-6293 or 458-7220.

The Queen of Peace Children's Choir will present
two musicals March 12, at 3 p.m. in the church.
Admission is one can of baby food or baby care item.
The church is located at 13120 E . Kentucky Ave.

JURAL MARBLE
DENVER MARBLE

co.

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
OOMESTIC & IMPORTED MARBLE & SLATE

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
_
789 1856

3180 S . P lane River Or.
Englewood, Colo. 80110

.--RENT A NEW BALDWIN PIANO-...
FOR ONLY $29.95 PER MONTH
AU RENTAL APPUES TO
PURCHASE IF DESIRED.

Baldwi.a Rental Plan Is for parents
who want to look and listen before a
a,~or purchase. For $29.115 per
a,ontb, plus a smaJJ delivery, you
can rent • new Baldwin piano. OO'er
1oocl until Much 18, 1989.
Aaron Wuebeue/Sbowroom 1'40 8 . Abilene
WatmJulU 18'11 • Wadsworlb
Claduella CIIJ Mall

RELIGION

750-1483
467-9823
762-1720

ARTS
SCIENCE

ATHLETICS

BOARDING
MATH

....
........

grades - 7 to 12
:

Introduction to Centering Prayer, St Francis
Cabrini (Columbine Catholic Parish) presented by
Fath e r Carl Arico~from the National Office of Comtemplative Outreach and Sister Be rnadette Teasdale,
coordinator of Contemplative Outreach in the archdiocese. It will be h eld March 1 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in
th e lower level of the church at 6673 W. Chatfield
Ave., Littleton. All are welcome.

'Marriage and Spirituality'

MARBLE
CONTRACTORS
1891
SINCE
TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS

--

Centering prayer

VOCATIONS

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
NEW ENGLAND, NO 51847
701-571-4411

"Marriage and Spirituality," a talk presented by
Fathe r Carl Arico from the National Office of Contemplative Outreach, will be held March 2, at 7 p.m.
at Good Shepherd Church, 2626 E . 7th Ave., Denver.
All are we lcome.

Parish mission
A parish mission and a Centering Prayer experience will be held at St Catherine of Siena Parish,
4200 Federal Blvd., March 6-8, from 7 to 9 p.m. It will
be presented by Father Carl Arico from the National
Office of Contemplative Outreach in Butler, New
Jersey. A six-week Centering Prayer course featuring
video sessions with Father Thomas Keating will be
available at Sl Catherine's on Monday evenings beginning March 13 at 7 p.m. For further information
call Leon Des Moineaux, 480-0929, or Sister Bernadette Teasd ale, Contemplative Outreach Office,
422-9174.

Rediscovering a relationship
A weekend of rediscovering for married couples
is planned March 3-5. The weekend is for those who
feel they are caught in a hopeless state of confusion,
conf'tict ancf disillusionment and want to rediscover
what the relationship as husba.n d and wife can mean
if given the opportunity to reconcile the past For
more information call F a the r Don at 1-303-833-2966
or Donna Monroe at 773-0834.

Cenacle programs
A three-week session to r e flect on forgiveness,
h e aling and reconciliation is being offered by the

Cenacle from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays beginning March 1. Call 237-5421 for information and to
register. In addition, individually directed and private retreats are available throughout Lent

Sacred Heart
Colorado Alumnae of the Sacred Heart will bold
its monthly meeting at 10:30 a .m. March 3 at St.
Thomas Seminary. Father Dennis Kennedy, director
of the Justice and Peace Office, will give a day of
reconciliation. His talk will be followed by Mass and
a luncheon. For information, call 466-6561.

St. Cajetan benefit
"A Night in the Dominican R epublic" to be n efit
Sl Cajetan's Parish will be held from 7 p.m. until
midnight March 4 at the parish, 299 S. Raleigh Sl
The event will fe ature a Dominican dinner, music
and dancing. The cost is $15 per couple, $5 for
children 6 to 12 and children under 6 are free. For
information, phone 922-6306.

Mt. Carmel breakfast
Our Lady of Mt Carmel's monthly breakfast will
be held from 7:30 a .m. to noon March 5 in the parish
hall, W. 35th Avenue and Navajo Street The cost is
$2 for adults and $1.25 for children.

Lenten
,· mission
A Lenten mission at Sl Augustine Church, 112 S.
6th Ave., Brighton, will be held March 6-9. It will
begin each day with a Mass at 7 p.m. followed by the
mission at 7:30 p.m. The presentations called "Go!
Build my Church" will be made by the Sisters of the
New Covenent, founders of the Catholic Evangelization Training Center in Denver.

Parish Mission
Dominican Father Richard d e Ranitz will direct a
parish mission the week of March 4-10 at 7 p.m. at St.
Rose of Lima Parish, 1320 W. Nevada Pl. in De nver.
The talks will be on a different aspect of reconciliation each evening. In the mornings Monday through
Friday h e will lead an informal round-table discussion addressing spiritual issues such a s sacraments,
scripture, morality and changes in the church.
Thursday evening's talk will include the sacrament
of reconciliation and healing. Friday evening's talk
will be preceded by a soup supper in the school hall
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Child care is available for all
events all week. Donations will be acce pted
throughout the mission.

Archbishop's Guild

Tattered Cover Book ~tore

The annual spring breakfast for the Archbish op's
Guild will be held at 10 a.m. March 11 at Lakewood
continued on page 19

Over 250,000 New Books In Stock
In additio n to our exten~1ve inventory of new books in a
wide range or sub1ect areas, we also carry:

Bargain Books e Large Print Books • Books on Tape
Map s & Globes • Literary Posters • Cards & Calendars
Domestic & Foreign Periodicals
We will s pecial order books £ro m any publisher
and gladly fill pho ne and mail orders. We provide free
giftwrapping, and we will also search for out-of-print
books for a fee of five dollars.
The Tattered Cover ,s pleased to provide boo ks For
conferenas, meetings and book(airs. f-or mo re informatio n.
contact the Conference Coordinator a t the Tattered Cover.

2955 East First Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80206
322-7727
To ll free number l-800-833-9327

5. TDDIV

t,ur ~ady (Jf ?atima School
10530 West T-ntieth Avenue
Lakewood, Colorado 80215

233-2500

Grades K- 1
• Certified Rollglon Teachers
• WHkly Maaa & Dally Prayer
• Negotiated Tuhlon
• Athletic Program
• All Teachera State Certified
• Excellent Academic Program
Based on Sound Cathollc Values
• Bua Service to Golden, Green Mtn.
And Arvada

Openings in Grades K to 7
,,._,,..,_. No. ..... Aoo.ptwl
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-------DCR HAPPENINGS ...............Country Club. A general meeting will follow the
breakfast to finalize plans for the guild's fashion
show luncheon to be held May 13.

Healing Mass
The mo~t~ly Mass of Healing and Unity, s ponsored by Spiritual Renewal Services, will be at 7 p.m.
March 5 at Christ the King Church , 845 Fairfax Sl
Father Ted Dobson will be the celebrant. F or further
information, call 985-1682.

Rosary devotion

p.m. March 3 at Skyline High School, Longmont The
Mariachi "Aguilas De La Americas" will provide
music and singing will be led by Coro San Juan of
Longmont The donation is $5 and tickets will b e
available at the door.

St. Patrick's Day practice
A pre-St. Patrick's Day dinner dance will b e held
beginning at 7 p.m. Ma rch 4 a t Loyola Church , 2350
Gaylord St The cost is $10 p e r p erson and $17 per
couple. For tickets and information , call 322-8042.

Mass and a Rosary devotion followed by a special Serles on homeless
blessing for the sick will b e held at 7 p.m. March 8 at
St Jude's Catholic Community will present a seChurch of th e Risen Christ, 3090 S. Monaco Pkwy. r ies on t he homeless for t hree consecutive WedThe event is s ponsored by the World Apostolate of nesd ays, March 1-15 from 7 to 9 p.m. T h e March 1
Fatima.
presentation will be "What does th e b ible say about
homelessness?" by Siste r Peggy Maloney, associate

director of the archdiocesan Justice and P eace Offi ce. The March 8 p resentation will be "Who are the
homele ss?" by Mary Wilham, education and advocacy
coordinator for the Colorado Coalition for the
Homeless. The March 15 presentation will be "How
are we called to help the homeless?" by Sharon
McCormick, executive director of De nve r Urban
Minitries. St Jude's is located at 9405 W. F lorida
Ave., Lakewood.

Sister-to-Sister welcome
The Sisters of St. J oseph of Carond elet will welcome the Capuchin Poor Clare nuns to St Patrick's
a nd Denver March 6. The CSJs s p e n t 90 years in t hat
parish , opening the parochial school there in 1884.
They w ill p resent them with a statue of Sl Joseph as
a token of welcome an d best wishes. The Poor Cl ~
will cloister themselves in their new monastery,
formerly St P atrick's r ectory, in April.

Day of prayer

The monthly day of prayer offered by Sacre d
He art Retreat Hou se in Sedalia will be from 9:30
a.m. until 2:30 p.m. March 9. J esuit Fath er Robert J .
Houliha n will discuss "A Lenten Boost F rom th e
Risen J esus." The cost is $12. Call 688-4198 for reservations.

Open house
Marycrest Hands of Francis Volunteers are sponsoring an open house b eginning with Mass at 11:30
a.m. March 12 at Marycrest, 2851 W. 52nd Ave. The re
will be a buffet lunch, an update of current projects.
entertainment and a tour.

Junior Great Books
The. Archdiocesan Junior Great Books Program
will begin training session s for prospective leaders
from 7:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. March 7 at Most Precious Blood Parish Center. Subseque nt sessions will
be held March 14, 21, 28, April 4 and 11. Persons
interested in ~ecoming leaders or learning more
about the Great Books Program may call Frankie
Dehne, 756-8154.

1

Longmont program
Father Virgilio Elizondo, pastor of San Fernando
Cathedral in San Antonio, Texas, will take part in a
s pecial program for the His panic community at 7:30

SINGl~ES'

EVENTS

Friends of the Spirit
Spirit of Christ, 7400-W. 80th Ave., " F riends in th e
Spirit" will present Dr. Richard D. Ma rcinia k. a
psychiatrist, wh o will speak on "Co-Depe ndency" at
the church, March 2 at 7:30 p.m. Desserts a re we lcome; there is no cost

~yChoose
MT. OLIVET
CEMETERY

Distinctive
Memorials
Since 1912

---~ -- ---- -~

.......

......

~

......-_

.......,

Norman's Memorials, Inc.
Wheal Ridge, CO 80033

106 S. l\Iain
Brighton, CO 80601

422-3425

659-4446

7805 W. 44th Ave

1703 Cedar A\/c
Greeley, CO 80631
353-8234

"The Denver Catholic Archdiocesan Cemetery"
• Perpetual Care for the protection
of your loved ones.
• The Peace of Mind that comes
from having made provisions today
for the fulfillment of a deeply personal obllgatlon that will have to
be met someday

• A distinctive Catholic b urial faclllty
that inspires devotion and prayer In
all who visit.
• Above ground burial , protected
from the elements.
• Year round visitation ln dignified
surroundings.

MASS
MUI WIii be c•l•btaled In Iha
lnt• rment Chapel every Flral
Friday of the month al 7 P.M. lor
all tho.. t>urled 11 Mt Olivet
Ceme1ery By:

For FREE infor mation phone 424- 7785 or write

DIRECTOR OF MEMORIAL COUNSELING
Mt. Olivet Cemetery and Mausoleum
1280 1 W est 44th Avenue • Wheat Ridge , Colorado 80033

H.,._,

l'altler
Schmitt pulor
Our Lacfr of l'etlma Church
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Klaus Barbie
documenta_ry
a serious ·study
By Patricia Hillyer
Register Staff

Exploring the incred ible life and times of KJaus
Barbie , is like pie cing togethe r a gigantic puzzle. Just.
a s it takes intricate and a rduous work to trans form
puzzle pieces into a whole picture, so, too, does
piecing togeth e r the notorious war criminal's career
involve a demanding study of people and events.
That is what viewers of the highly acclaimed movie
"Hotel Terminus: The Life and Times of Klaus
Barbie" will discover when they sit glue d to the
$~en for four and one half hours totally immersed
in a world so fa r , yet, so near - so unreal , yet so
real. Hotel T e rminus Isn't an e ntertaining event it's a commitme nt.
The film, whic h has been labeled an e pic by many
c ritics, is a series of numerous interviews conducte d
by director, Marcel Ophuls, who s pe nt six years
probing every nook and cranny of three conti.nents
where even the tiniest morsel of Barbie's life might
lay hidden. H e interviewed some 87 people for th is
documentary, which not only delves d eeply into
Barbie 's life, but presents an expanded picture of
the people with whom he was involved and the era
in which he lived.
The film won h onors at the 1988 Cannes film festival and has been nominated for best documentary in
t his year's Academy Awards.
The s adistic mass -murderer who gai ned fame for
his hideous torture methods as an SS agent, has
remained somewhat of a mystery but with Hotel
Terminus (named for Gestapo headquarters in Lyon,
France) that s pell off sile nce has been broken.
The circumstances of bis life are so incred ible
that's it's difficult to believe, from his becoming a
...U,.'). intelligence agent after his career as a Gestapo

A scene from the movie, " Hotel Tennlnus: The Ufe and Tlmea of Klaus Barbie."

murderer, his escape to South America via the Vatican " monastery line" and, after a plush life in .Bolivia and Peru, his capture and return to Lyon where
he stood trial 40 years after his war crimes. Barbie
was convicted and is now serving a life sentence.
It is an astounding picture of Barbie et al, that
evolves, even though, at times, the film becomes
laborious. It could have easily given the same impact
had it been shortened - in fact its extreme length
tends to lessen the impact. Some of the interviews
seemed frivolous - having little or nothing to do
with the subject - and many of the interviews that
were important were strung together too haphazardly
to draw a cons istent picture. The film could have
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COLORADO
CATHOLIC ACADEMY
In the great Catholic scholas tic tradition
Operated to help parents fulfill their right
and duty as the first educators of children
• Grades 1-12
• College prepar.itory
• Traditio n.al in pedagog y
loyalty to Pop(',
Church's authori ty
• Stress on right co nduct

11180 W . 44th Av~.
Wheat Ridge, CO

422-9549

-

Parents - Mak<' an appo111tmr111 to v isit us
.-'I
Yo u will find 0 11r tuitio n a p leasant su rprise
(EfetolllMIII u .u.., .U.Cn•,..,._ ... ..,.. .,,_or~ oriffllJ

been a real s lammer had Orphul's interviewing style
been more punchy and piercing, rather than so lacsidaisical and generalizing.
Yet, with its flaws, the film ls still a powerhouse - ·
enlightening, mesmerizing and thought-provoking.
The added bits of humor and poignancy scattered
throughout, make it especially enticing. For a serious
student of history or one curious about the life and/
or times of Klaus Barbie., it is well worth seeing.
Hotel Terminus continues at the Ogden Theatre,
935 E. Colfax, through March 4. Nightly performance
times are 6:30 p.m. and . because it is a special engagement -admission is $7.50. Additional information
may be obtained by calling 832-4500.

Honoree
Denverite

Genevieve

Fiore will be honored by
the Dante Alighieri Society
March 18 for her outstanding contributions to Colorado and the Italian community.
The award Is presented
by the local Italian organization at its bi-annual fund
raising event, at the Lakewood Country Club.
Fiore, a longtime member of St. Catherine's Parish, helped to found the
Colorado Divlson of UNESCO and was its executive director from 1961 to
1974. She was honored by
the Italian government In
1 975. She Is president
emeritus of UNESCO and
president of the Denver
Potenza Sister Cities International.
For Information call
Barbara nnuccl, 424-0450.

Martin Sheen is "The
Fourth Wise Man," a fictional story set in Biblical
times, told In gently comic
terms. The story, based on
Henry van Dyke's story,
"The Story of the Other
Wise Man," will air March
26 on the CBN Famlly
Channel.
·.
The show concerns a
Magi named Artaban (Martin Sheen) who studies the
prophecies and witnesses
a sign In the heavens he
hopes will lead him to the
Messiah. For 33 years,
Artaban and his servant,
Orantes (Alan Arkin), pursue Jesus, only to miss
him at every turn. The story
culminates on Easter Sunday when one man's
search for meaning,
freedom and love finds its
reward.

An Uptown Atmosphere
A Great Barfor Gathering.
Great Fun. People & Food.
Serving continuously from
Lunch through Dinner.
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Avenue Grill's staying power
By Christine Capra-Kramer

Chocolate soiree
Chocolate and • cham- plus desserts w i ll b e
pagne will be featured at available for purc hase.
the gala "Chocolate SoiTickets are $12 in ad ree" at Colorado Gallery vance and $15 at the
of the Arts March 11 door. For more informafrom 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. t i o n c a I 1 7 9 7 -5 6 5 0 .
The annual bene fit, is Colorado Gallery of the
sponsored by the CGA Arts is- located , in the
East Annex at Arapahoe
Advisory Council.
More than 50 compa- Community College, 5900
nies will be represented S. Santa Fe Drive, Litwith samples for tasting, tleton.

CHERRY CREEK CHORALE

__::91 Sia,on.x iruSotil"
Directed By
Richard Larson

Presents
AN EVENING OF 20TH CENTURY COMPOSERS
Featuring Selections By:
K. Penderecki
c. Debussy A. Copland
N. Delio Joio
D. Arcento
Fri. Much S, 8 p.m.
Sat. March 4, 8 p.m.
Montvlew Pre■b,-tertan
Bethany Lutheran
1980 Dahlia
4500 E . Hampden Ave.
AdulU $8.00
Students/Seniors $3.00

CODY INN
CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Inv ites You For Dinner Nig htly
(Except M o nday)
Sunday Brunc h 11 a m - 2 pm

Register Staff

~n todays difficult restaurant marke t, only those
with . excellent food, service and a little s omething
special seem to stay around. The Ave nue Grill, located on trendy 17th Avenue nea r downtown D e nver
meets t he criteria.
Managers Douglas Camozzi and Ma rc Steron combine talents to provide patrons with a cas ual dining
e xperie nce in a wide ope n setting. The light-colored
hardwood floors contrast the sta rk wh ite tablecloths
in the dining area, which is s imply one la rge room.
A step up, off the d ining room is a bar are a ofte n
quite full. Because of the success of the bar the'y plan
to incorporate nightly jazz e nterta inme nt a nd a
weekly happy hour.
•
The Avenue Grill is the product of restoration of
the Avenue Bar built in the 1930s. The building itself
was built in the 1920s and was the home of Eldorado
Apartments where several local artists res ided.
San Francisco style
Today the San Francisco style bar and grill features a variety o f fresh grilled entrees, fish, beef,
c hicken, lamb and pork.
We began our meal w ith an appetizer of assorted
mozzarella and zucchini sticks for $4.25. Both the
cheese and vegetables we re lightly bread e d and
served with a tangy house marinara s auce. The
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FINE CLASSIC MENU SELECTION
FULL BAR & WINE CELLAR

Lookout Mountain - 526-0232
combination was a nice way to begi n our meal
In addition the y offe r Baja chicken wings cooked \ ......,,..._ __ _....,.,.....,_,,,_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _"""""!':: ..,
in a Tex-Mex hot s auce a nd se rved with b lu e c heese
queso for $4.95 or potato s kins stuffed with chorizo,
wh ite c hedda r and scallions, the n t opped with chil e
verde and s our c ream for $3.95.
F or entrees we began with the London Broil for
Den ver's Premier Fish Market
$8.25. The fres h Colorado flank ste ak is marinate d in
a refined, ye t zestful mushroom s auce and grille d to
Since 1974
orde r. The hearty portion of meat is served with
fresh vegeta bles and brown rice.
We also tried the grilled double bre ast of chic ke n
served on a tomato coulis topped with whole grain
Daily LENTEN Specials
mustard and a s aute of spinach and jicama for $7.50.
The chicken was e xtremely tende r and full of flavor.
750 SHERIDAN
571- 1995
It was also served with vegetables.

SEAFOOD LANDING
FRESH FISH

Dinner menu
The nice aspect of the Avenue Grill's dinne r me nu,
which is the same as the lunch me nu, is the presence
of a variety of s alads and sandwiches. Ofte nti mes
people aren't in the mood for a full dinner and
prefer a healthy salad or quick sandwich .
On the salad side, they offer a h earty Mexica n
ce sar salad for $6.95. Blackened tenderloin w ith
roasted sweet pe pper is served on romaine le ttuce
and tosse d with a garlic and bas il pesto topping a nd
c rowned with monterey jack chesse. They a lso offer
fusilli pasta for $6.25. The salad consists of Ge noa
salami , provolene cheese, artichoke hearts and r ed
bell peppers with red wine vinegar and a fresh bas il
dressing.
Sandwiches are all served with a choice of coles law or frie s and range form $4.95 to $6.25. The y
offer ch icken club sandwich with a fresh he rb caper
mayonnaise, layered with s mokehouse bacon, s liced
tomato and leaf le ttuce and serve on a multi-grain
roll.
For finishing off our fine mea l we split a piece o f
carrot cake with cream che es e frosting and ice
cream. They also offe r c heescake, tortes and chocolate tortillas.
The Ave nue Grill is loca ted at 630 E. 17th Avenue
in Denver. F or reservations or in forma t ion call 8612820.
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Hoated by John Connors
Produced by:
DepL of CommunlcatJon•

* "SIN"
Fr. Ken Roberts

* "Search for Contemporary
Catholic Spirituality"
Fr. Hugh O'Donnell,
St. Thoms Seminary
SUNDAYS

4042E.VlrpliaA".
Glendale

Channel 12 4:00-5·00 p.m .
Channel 11 In Boulder, 4 :00-5:00 p.m
Channel 42, United Cable. 4:00-5·00 P m
Channel 36, M ile Ht Cable, 5 :30 p .m . to 6:30 p .m .

322-3025

l)Olf~rJ
CRJLL

MONDAYS
Channel 10. America n Cable o f Llttleron, Thorn ton
and Wheat Ridge. 8.00 p m

TUESDAYS
Channel 10, A m erica n Cable ol Thornton. 1 p .m

GlendaJes' Casual
Gathering Place

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, Amerlcan Cable of Littleton, 6·00 pm

THURSDAYS

\

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

The wolf stays slim and 1rlm bcc3use he gets
plenty of exercise and eats a low-calorie diet (preferring
Light sauces to the heavier variety).
.
If you want to stay slim and trim, make fr~~nds
with the wolf - The Bay Wolf. We have several spa
cuisine·· dishes that are big on taste while being light
in the calories department.
The exercise, however. ts up to you.

"Mae Frlenli.s Wllb Tbe Wolf.••

MEXICAN
COMBO
DINNER

PRIME RIB
& CRAB
DINNER

$295

$795

Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup or salad
Potatoes or rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie
- Valid f!>lery Wednesday
5-11 p .m.
• Not Valid with any
other offer o r special
- Offer expires 3/15/89

New American Cuisine/ Classic Jau Uar
231 Milwaukee/ Cherry Creek
388-922 1

- Valid Every Saturday
5-11 p .m.
- Not valid with any
other offer or special
- Offer expires 3/15/89

Channel 12, 4:00-5:00 p.m
Channel 63. Cablevision of
Colorado Springs. 7:00 p.m

r------------7
NOW AVAILABLE!
TAPES OF
Fr. Ken Robert's
"Sin", ..ReconcUJation" and "Prayer"

* Videotape .............. '25.00
* Audiotape ................ '5.00
ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK
OR MONEY ORDER FOR$ _ _ _ __

NAME--- -----------ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MAIL TO: "1HE CATHOLIC HOOR"

200 Josephlne Street
~ e:er...:_8~0:_ _ _ _

L ___

J

,
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cal experts because the central thrust of the parable
(ocuses on the merciful father and the action of the
father is highlighted by the action of both of his sons.
As the story begins, the younger son asks for his
(;()SPI<:14
inheritance. The father gives it to him and be leaves
home and goes to a distant land where he lives an
immoral life and loses all his inheritance in the
4th Sunday of Lent process. A famine occurs and the only job the man
can find is feeding pigs.
Lk. 15: 1-3, 11-32
Jesus carefully develops each item in the story in
By Father John Krenzke
or der to make his point To say that the man gets a
This parable is introduced by Luke at the begin• job feed ing pigs is to say that the only way he can
ning of Chapter 15 with an enlightening comment stay alive is to defly his re ligion because the laws of
that the tax collectors and sinners were all drawing Moses fo rbid anything re lating to unclean animals.
near to hear J esus. The Lord's table fellowship with The young man repents and r ealizes he is unworthy
sinners seriously offended and outraged the religious to be treated as a son because of the evil he has
people of His time. J esus dared to announce God's done. He wants to return to his good father.
forgive ness to s inners 'before they showed repel!·
The spotlight of the story now beams on the central
tance. Jesus seemed to be destroying the very foundations that held together the Jewish religious figure - the father. Everything about the father
serves to inform Jesus' critics (and us also) how
structures of that day.
forgiving the Father is. The father is looking down
This parable is intended for Jesus' critics. Those the road and sees the son coming. He is filled with
w_bp have accepted the good news of forgiveness do compassion. He r uns to meet him. An Oriental panlh' need this parable. Somehow in the course of triarch never ran anywhere - it was considered
time, this parable came to be called the parable of highly undignified. Sons should present themselves
the prodigal (waste ful) son. Today the story is called to their father, but not vice versa. The father emthe parable of the loving or merciful father by bibli· braces him and kisses him as though he were a

Sl~:\I>A \"'S

KNIGHTS ()F
COl.,UMBUS
Bishop MB1z Councll

The tnternational office of the Knights of
C o I u m b u s h a s a nn o u nc ed that Bishop
Matz Council 5161 in
Southeast Denver bas

Qp

Colorado State Councll

The Colorado State
Council will sponsor a
charity bazaar April 8 at
bee n named a winner of 1555 Grant St A buffe t
the organization's 1988 s uppe r will be served
" Share The Spirit" from 6 to 7:30 p.m., with
membership contest The a silent auction from 7 to
co un ci l ha s been 9 p.m. and a live auction
awarded an official at 9:30 p.m. For inforKnights of Columbus mation write Ron
McHenry, 533 Jamaica
Flag.
St., Aurora, CO 80010.
State convention
The 88th annual
Colorado State Knights
of Columbus convention
will be he ld in Craig,

Talk About and
Pray for Vocations!

St. Pat's Day

April 21-24. For registration call Charles F. Sis,
824-9427. Council 4079 is
sponsoring a chartered
bus to and from the convention. Call Albert
Heroux, 750-5939.

PHONE 388-4411 EXT. 278

For Ad Rates

BUSINESS
DIG~:ST
Sylvan Learning Corp.,
which operates the Sylvan Learning Centers
throughout the Denver
metro area, has available
an informative booklet
about good study practices titled "The Guide
to Good Studying."
Company officials note
that without good study
habits, your child's efforts at successful learning are hampered unn ecessarily, yet such
skills are not difficult to
attain. The booklet is
d esigned to he lp you
guide your child toward
appropriate study practices t h at w ill make
learning easier and boost
se l f-confidence. The
booklet can be obtained
through local Sylvan
Learning Centers or by
writing Sylvan Learning
Corp., P .O. Box 5605,
Montgomery, Ala. 361035605.

•••

--

Annual hardship dinner

The 18th annual Hardship Dinner will be held at
the Bethlehem Center March 12. The liturgy will
Denver Council 539 begin at 1:30 p.m., followed by a program explaining
w ill sponsor its annual the Hardship Dinner as a means to create scholarcorned beef and cabbage ships for people of lesser means to attend religious
dinner March 11 follow- functions. The dinner will start at 3 p.m. The cost is
ing the St Patrick's Day $12.50. For information call the Bethlehem Center,
Parade. Colorado State 451-1371.
Knights of Columbus of- Bethlehem Slnglea
fice r s will mee t at.
The Singles Ministry at the center will conduct i~
Council 539 Hom e,
annual Lenten weekend Feb. 10-12 at the center. The
March 11 at 1 p.m.
theme will be: "The Way of the Cross of a Single."
Sign-in is on Friday night at ·7:30 p.m. It will end
Sunday afternoon. The cost is $40 per person. Donna
Take
Tweedale, 433-9448. All singles, including never
married, widowed, separated and divorced are welThe Register
come.
For more information call Father Borer, 451for Good News
1371.

IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

We're the only newspaper in Colorado that covers
St. Patrick's D~y in depth. We'll write about
The Parade, interview outstanding Irish People etc.
and deliver your advertising message to
The Archdiocese of Denver. (330,000 Catholics).

Bf: TH J., f~ Hf: I\ I
CI<: ~TEI~

Denver Council 539

S P E CIAL EDITION WEDNESDAY MARCH 8TH

Who tells northern Colorado's 330,000 Catholics
what's really going on in their Church? The
Denver Catholic Register. That's why the Register's circulation has grown from 80,097 to
88,838 in the last year ~ an increase of 8 percent
for Colorado's largest weekly newspaper.

returning hero. The son begins his act of sorrow for
his sins, and before he can finish the lines he has
previously rehearsed, the father cu~ him off and
orde rs the servants to put the best robe on him, put
the signet ring with the family crest on his finger and
sandals on his feet. The robe, ring and sandals are
biblical symbols that tell us that the son is reinvested
with the dignity of a son by his father. 'r
The father orders a celebration because the dead
son is alive again. This lost son has been found .
The older son now came home after working hard
in the fields, and when he hears music and d ancing
up at the house and asks a servant what is happening, the servant replies, "Your brother has returned
and your father is happy to have him home again."
The son is angry and refuses to go into the celebrat ion. The father goes out to his son (completely
contrary to what we would expect) a nd pleads with
him (unheard of) to come into the celebration.
The son speaks contemptuously to his father (also
ug,heard of in that culture) because he has always
obeyed his father. He seems to _be a good and obedie nt son but his attitude is kard and unforgiving. His
father reminds him (and us) that, "Your brother was
lost and is found, he was dead and is alive again."
The parable does not end - we do not know if the .
older son entered the celebration. He and we are left
with a challenge!

Chris tine M. Serold
has been named administrator of ViewPointe
Apartment Communities
for active adults 55-plusr
9555 W. 59th Ave., Arvada.

As administrator, Serold will-be responsible
for the management and
marketing of ViewPointe/
Arvada. She will also
work to maintain good
resident relations.
On Feb. 26, a 55-plus
adult will win an all expenses paid Caribbean
cruise for two. The
drawing will be held at 2
p.m. immediately following the Sunday brunch.

•••

The Career Exam center, 2323 S. Troy, Aurora
is offering educational
works hops to prepare
stude nts for the Scholastic Apptitude Test
(SAT.), study strategies,
time management for
college students, and
"coping with test anxiety." For informatio n
call 337-4624.

•••

An ea rly sum m er
opening is projected for
Cherry Creek Re tirement
Village, a 220-apartment
compl ex now under
construction at the corner of E . Hampden Avenue and Dawson Street
in Aurora.
The facility is being

developed by Life Care
Center s of America, a
long-term n ursing care
group.
Officials of the cor poration said Cherry Creek
will offer a full campus
that includes independent retirement apartments, an assisted living
wing on garden level that
includes its own dining
a nd lounges and a nursing center next door.
Residents will be able
to select a wide range of
accommodations including studio, alcove, onebedroom, one-bedroom
with a den, two bedroom
and two-bedroom de luxe
floor plans.
Available within the
facility will be central
and private dining, barber and beauty shop,
card, game billiards, exercise, craft and social
rooms. A complimentary
continental breakfast ,
housekeeping and flat
la undry service also will
be available as well as
24-hour emergency call
systems and free transportation.
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Religious Edut~Qll

Co ntact:

Mt. Carmel Parish
421 Clark

Pueblo, co 81003
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PROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN

PREPARED

GLAZING

AVAIi.ABLE FOR

HOME
VISITS

CALL
TOM
HANNON C.P.A.
797-1238

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTIERS, INC.
~ _._...,..,.
Free Estimates
~ Licensed and Insured

and County of
Colorado) on or b■lor'■
Jch 1, 19111 or aid
clam■ ■hall be ~
b■rr■d.

Lydia ........ Cadowa

10531ncaSlrNI

DlrMr, Calorldo 80204
Publllhed Feb, 22, 1988

573-8377

Day S ervice

AIIMabe&Modele
11 Yau:- Expert-

I 2a3.&1s1 1
ALTERATIONS
Work Needed
HIIIPANTISINCII
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cream

1°'610l'I'
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ROBERT WILSON
FORMAL WEAR
1718 E. 8th Ave.
321-2315
5910 So. University

.

llobinlon Da1rJ Inc.
_M01 W. NI 2tl•211Cl

Phone
'7&1-0284

tor Appointment
New Spring&
Sammer Arrlval1
Ptarmigan Park,

Aurora
8ILIROJJ_R4JQDR
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111ANKSGIVING
TO
ST. mDE,
ST. FRANCIS &

SACREDHFART
Of JESUS

ANYW■ATH■R
ROO•ING & GUTT■RS

PLUMBING
OF ALL TYPES
Senior Citizen
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Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured

For All Your
Plumbing
Meeds
Call John
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For Free Estimate
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Discount

411-3191
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Bob Oilllldowla
341-8989
25 yrs. expenence
Free Estimelle/ 24 hr. ser.
• Custom Painting
• Wall Papering
• Bleechlng • Te,cturing
• Plas1lering • Staining

-Vamlshlng • Tile Setting

• Roof Painting
• Exteriof Painting

AL'S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.
Licensed/ Insured
30 Years
Ex perience

Free &timatn

~

CARPET CLEANING
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& ST, JUDE
For Put end Prastnt

Favors Rtctfvad,
c.M.E.

"In gratitude
for bl~ssings
r e c eive d
through the
intercession
of Our Lord
tne Blessed
Moth er, S t .
Jo seph and
St. Jude."
MLP

THANK YOU
SWEET JESUS

TO

&

ST. JUDE

BLESSED M01HER

For Turnlnt

• and
ST. JUDE
For Past and Present
Favors ReceJved,
H.S. & LS.
T11en"89Mng NTo IL .,._
0 tiolY SI. Judo, lpOlllie I ~

MKC's Ur.

• I01',.,_ ......
,.,_Ouldily
•ts1'el .....

...... o,..na,
CCIII ll'Mk or Carey
751-40N
TAnSTR■■
SIIIIYIC■

Lk»nHd - ln•ured
Trimming
Speclallze lnlarge
Removala, Pruning
Shrubbery, Arewood,
Stump Removal, Large
.& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow
Plowlng
"20 yrs. expi,rlence
dO#Mltb«ter" ·

- .......
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Gary Tate
239-9350

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOANG NEEDS

DUKE'S

ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVERED/

427-9128
FREE ES n MATES

o,'fiture
In fl.Ill
p a rtial d entImmed i ate
- rvlce for r■ pelnl
a n d r■ lln■- . R■-
Sp■clallzlng

and

ur••·

ra t • • ·

• complete landscape
design and installation
Senior Citizen• Discount

623-6851
MARY HAVEN
PERSONAL
CARE HOME

Tum-key catering &
party design bl.I&
ness. EstabllshecJ
Provldea 3 meals, 7 dayw cllentele with conweek, Soclallzall o n , t r a c t s . Traini ng ,
Housekeeping & Da lly recipes, equipment
Mau at the Parish. Ideally and customer proloc1led near Shopping files. Owner retiring.
Centers, Restaurants ■nd Respond to Betsy,
Porter Hospital. Vacancies,
2 685 S . Dayton
Private Rooms.
Way, Denver, CO
Call Brother John
80231 .
733-5316
IDOarl.adyof

.._._p......

ANNOUNCING

National Jewish Center
f0f Immunology & Re-

C.11 D ltWCtor

spiratory Medicine's Improved VoluntNr Pr~
gram. Become • volun'"' and gain valuable
on-the.job clerical experience. Updat■ your
lklb and 191Uffl9, attend
4 frN career aaseument
Mmlnan, r9Celv■ super•
vision and ■valuation.
Call Now

986-1541

398-1126

CENTER

778-7707

Sundru Moodl■y M .SC.
Douglas Batdorf

o.o.s.

ALL IN THE EAR AID
• 30 Day Trtal
• By Appointment Only

VALUE ' 595

ST. JOHN the
EVANGELIST
K◄

v-~

C.ltlOlle Environmen1

Grades K-6

Hie'>
Stende;de
1730 1211'1 Str- t
LOYeland, Co. IOS37

lf. ~

ST. IGNATIU
LOYOLA
(Charity-Cincinnati)

E-

...,.._cn.1.

Principal
TulllOII '-l1011able

(303) N7-1141

n,.,,,."'11 tM - - • &
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SPECIAL

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

For lbe Elderly

high school at
RHODES TUTORING

n.o..ands
ofe n-t• -.
l1fled p a ti
Family Dentistry.

2350 Gaylord St.

355-9900
Small Classes Serving Special Need s
of Our Children.

R EMODELING

Accurate Hearing Aid Center

& MOTHER CAB-

esoos_Quellec

o.o.

• licensed and insured
U"ee service,
• landscape maintenance

offer
lnd ividuellzed tutoring
for studenta elementary through

MOTHER, ST. JUD£

,eqlM4 .,....s.

DENVER LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
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AMERICAN ROOFING
S HHT METAL CO.

15 Yrs. Experience

• lft+GNlll!llllllle

• Free Electronic Hearing Test
• Low Battery Prices

Want to buy
old toys, jewelry, novelties,
railroad items,
military
aouveniera
oh eat of drawers.

llepel,ed
Tho,oughly Experlenc.d
a O.pend•Dle
0ve< 30 YH r, S.rv1<:e

Upholstery Cleaning
Comm. Res

. . . . . . . AO,!,

RETIRED
COUPLE

Gutters, Spouts
We epeclallae in Outten
IIMI S pout Rtplac:elMftL
Outten CleaMd I

• Chem1c.-al D,y CJ,ean,ng
• Shampooing
We N so Do

Ofhm

•o n a b I •

303-733-9667

• T ruck Mounted

Mtc

IN TKAMKSGMMG
.

Why do our Clients love us?
Because we do Comers - everytime.

Now!! 3 Ways

FACTORY AUTHORIZED HEARING AID SPECIAL

Around

• WE£KLY, Bl-WEEKLY, MONTHLY
• VACANCIES & ONE TIME CLEANING

to clean your carpet

NSA'sP"8fflleN
Sala Groupl

art-

;hat

House Cleaning

• Summer Remove!
• FIREWOOD Avell■ble
FrM Dellv9ry

980-0275

BOTTI.ED
WATER

D.C.

794-7919

o . -· CathollcRegllter

pus

LADIES
SAMPLE
CLOTIDNG
at ·

• Feet lfflolent
Ouallty S.n,.
• loweetPrlce
In Town
• Senior Cltlnn
Dleoount

IMMACULATE LADY -

v..,. Experience
232-6910

Aurora CO 80011

l ~Senkw~

TREE TRIMMING
I REMOVAL .

• 11

13870 E. 13th Pl.,

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:

:are

Low Rates
Free Estin:iates

responsible, self-motivated secretary.
Organized, energetic person capable of
managing multiple administrative duties.
Excellent typing, people and telephone
skills. Computer experience required.
Some experience In church work helpful. Full-time Monday through Friday.
Please send resume by March 14 to :
Rev. Angelo Oulno

at

s-

New

a

Tom TnaJlllo

ot....,..i,

NOT1CII TO CRIDfTOIIS
. C:.. No. • PII ao

~ th■
~

Rlpair-Remodel

SECRl!TARY
St. Plus X Parish of Aurora seeks a

B el ow Coat Prices

Nol In Con)unctlon wfth other Dlac:ounta

=~~°'or

s.,.,,c--.oi.c-,

~:=S
::N
~

733-0132
771-G141
Mention lhla ad, get 5% off

ice

Ca ll

S■me

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

ag■lrmtht~
...... . . raqulr■d IO
pr-,e them IO tht ~

REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
LOCKS INSTAllED
& RE-KEYED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

4", 5" , 6" G.iva,nlzed
5" , 6" Aluminum Baked on enamel

&tMI of PETE O. GONZALES, Decea ed Al
p■raona hmng c:1111"'8

its
rhe
le."
md

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Masters's Deyee Desired
Job Disaiption Aextle

HIRE

NOJO■

TOO SMALL

467-2683
937-0477

21111 S. BROADWAY, ENGLEWOOD

WANTED

PLUMBER

Rudy or
Ralph

ALL WINDOW COVERINGS
Wlor CitJnn 1)1-,,,,

f{l

BAND
FOR

Page D

INFANT OF

HEART,

Al A R-'lle Rot.

SACRED

BAntS • KITCHENS

BLESSED

RINI

DECKS • GREENHOUSES

. ........,........... .._....
, Con--,c l.ocalon■

850-9441

For Preycn Answered,

ML

cal for en .ppolt,b1.e.,t

BASEMENTS • ADDmONS • ETC.
FREE EST1MATE & Pl.ANNINO
Ua ■ 11• ••

._... •..___

P II It J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455
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Guaranteed To Be The
Best Rates In Denver
■

State-of-the-art Security
and Emergency System:
Extremely spaciou~ apartments. Rid yourself° of all
majnten a n ce headaches.

■

Award Winning Cuisine:
Nutritionally balanced
lunch and dinner provided.

■

Housekeeping: Complete
weekly maid service, laundry
service for flat linen
prov ided.

■

Park Avenue Tower Retirem e nt Communit y

Pa rk Avenue Tower, Denve r's leading
n ew retirem ent community, is fillin g up
with "you ng retirees." A q ui et, secure oasis
in t h e midst o f d owntow n D enver, Pa rk
Avenue Tower is a ttracting the senio r
w ho conside rs retirem e nt a n ew beginn in g a nd a n oppo rtunity to make n ew
frien ds. O ffering gra nd ho tel style retiremen t livi n g, Pa rk A ve nue Tower already
h as 110 res ide nts. Come a nd jo in o ur
growing community o f active " young
.
"
seniors.

Call 298-8800 today for a
FREE Luncheon Appointment.

Transportation: A Park
Avenue driver will ·provide
sc h eduled transportation.
Keep your own car in a
secure underground parking
garage.

■

A ctivities: Exercise d a ily
with o ur residents in our
h eated indoor swimming
pool, w h irlpool and saunas.

Free Champagne Brunch
Sunday, March 12
from noon to 3 p. m .
100 23 rd S treet
D enver, Colorad o 80205
Next to A M I St. Luke's Hospita l
Please ca ll

298-8800
by March 10th for you r reservatio n s.

